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During the past two weeks 
Portales has entertained more 
distinguished visitors than at any 
one time since the town was or
ganized. These visitors were 
not illustrious because of any 
political prominence especially, 
but because of their prominence 
in scientific research in the 
realms of agriculture and horti
culture, and they were promi
nent also because of their wide 
experience in the handling of 
vast areas of irrigated land*. 
Among some of the most notable 
of these gentlemen, was J. W. 
Seymour, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Mid-Conti
nent magazine, who was here 
for the sole purpose of making 
a thorough investigation of the 
Portales irrigation project and 
the source of our water supply. 
Mr. Seymour very frankly stated 
te the Times man that at the 
time h. e decided to come 
te Portales that he had no idea, 
whatever, that we had such a 
magnificent system of irrigation 
as be had found here. He says 
that in his opinion, it is the 
moat perfect in its operation and 
the cheapest from a financial 
standpoint, that he has ever had 
t h e  pleasure o f  inspecting. 
After aa exhaustive examination 
of the power plant, itself, and 
having every detail explained to 
him by Mr. Rogers, the manaK'-r, 
be was taken out to view the 
weUs and the farms that wi 
under the project At the first 
well he inquired as to the purity 
of the water pumped and was 
given a drinking vessel and re
quested to taste the water and 
ascertian for himself as to its 
quality. This he did, and he re- 

* pea ted this operation at t*aeh  
well visited. He says that in all 
his travels he has never found 
any water that will compare 
with it as to purity and excel 1- 

. ence of flavor, holding that it is 
equal to the mount!an water of 
Colorado. He also visited the 
Rancho Del Rio Escondido, pre
sided over by Mr. R. D. Yoakum, 
who entertained him for some
thing like an hour with his f |  
sons for selecting the Portales 
Valley over the vast number of 
other locations he visited before 
deciding where he would locate. 
Mr. Yoakum also suplied him 
with some valuable maps he had 
gone to the expense of having 
made of this project and with 
a contour map of his five hundred 
acres which he is putting in al
falfa and apples. Mr. Seymour 
left us Tuesday thoroughly con
vinced that the Portales Valley 
had many points the best of it 
over any other like project in 
the United States.

Alexander McPherson is an
other'expert horticulturist who 
has been inspecting the Portales 

> Valley. Mr. McPherson is a very

noted person among the tree 
men and has shown much inter
est in the Portales project, spend 
mg several days in a personal 
examination of the wells, the soil 
and the power plant, and, from 
all indications, he is extremely 
well pleased with what we have 
had to show him.

Mr. Charles Payne is another 
gentleman of vast experience in 
the irrigation centers of the great 
southweat, and he was here for 
the sole purpose of looking into 
this project with a view to mak- 
ng arrangements to run his 

homeseekers excursions to Por- 
*8 during the next year, or 

until all the available irrigated 
and has been disposed of. Mr. 
ayne says that there is not the 
»ast particle of doubt but what 
S ta le s  has the best thing in the 

known world, today, and that he 
entertains no doubt but what he 
can sell every acre of this land 
hat is on the market between 

this time and Christmas. He 
says that it is the most attractive 
proposition that he has ever in
vestigated and one that a good 
real estate man can take real 
pleasure in showing to his cus
tomers, knowing that they will 
>e getting more than full value 
for any money that they invest 
with us.

Also we had the officers of the 
Fairview Land and Cattle com
pany. of Fort Worth, Texas', with 

two or three days, and they 
re very enthusiastic in their 

praise of this valley and the irri
gation system.

Besides these gentlemen there 
are visitors from Stafford, Kan- 
s, and from various other 

points, who had heard of the 
Imperial Valley of Portales and 
had made the trip * « r  to ascer
tain as to whether the valley 
could make good on all the great 
things they had heard about i t  
Well, they were shown, and they 
unanimously agreed that we had 
been very modest, indeed, in our 
claims for this valley. All of 
which goes to show that portales 
is at last coming into her own and 
that the greatest country on earth 
is really getting on the map of 
the world, and coming into that 
prominence her vast resources 
so eminently fit her to occupy.

Professor Sam J .  Stinnett, 
formerly of Bethel community, 
has purchased the J .  A. Fairly 
residence, near the Christian 
church, and has moved his family 
to Portales to live. Professor 
Stinnett has had a windmill 
erected and other valuable im
provements have been made to 
this property, all to
making a comfortable and beau
tiful home for himself and his 
family.

Seats Fe Man Here.
A. A. Scott, traveling agent 

for the Santa Fe Refrigerator- 
Despatch company, of Amarillo, 
Texas, was a business visitor in 
Portales last Saturday. Mr. 
Scott was here for the purpose 
of ascertaining just how many 
cars would be needed here in 
handling our cantaloupes and 
other small produce. His esti
mate points to something in the 
neighborhood of three hundred 
refrigerator cars. When you 
figure three hundred crates of 
cantaloupes to the car you can 
readily see that three hundred 
cars will carry quite a  little jag  
of melons, which said little jag  
of melons will, likewise mean 
quite a few government steel 
plate engraved promises to pay. 
There is not the slightest doubt 
in the world but what, the Por
tales Valley can lay it all over 
any country on earth in produce 
which is dependent on sunshine 
and “ frog toddy” for suste
nance. Keep your "lamps’1 
glued to “ Frog Toddy Town,”  
the coming metropolis of the 
"Sunshine State.”

Were Leeluag Over the Valley.
C. C. Hayes, of Fort Worth, 

Texas, Mr. Hendrix and son of 
Quanah, Texas, and L. R. Cox, 
of Hurley Texas, all of the Fair- 
view Land and Cattle company, 
of Fort Worth, Texas, were vis
itors in Portales Tuesday of this 
week looking over the Portales 
Valley, not with a view to in
vesting. but for the purpose of 
seeing our big wells and investi
gating our irrigtaion project 
The gentlemen are represent
ing a shallow water country 
something like our own and are 
in the market for some good 
system of irrigation machinery, 
consequently they were interest
ed in looking over the central 
power plant here. They will 
certianly make a grievous error 
if they do not get busy with the 
Westinghouse people and dupli
cate our project that is giving 
universal satisfaction wherever 
installed. The Hurley country 
is a very good preposition but to 
get the best results they should 
put in the .very hjghest type of 
machinery or their project will 
be more or less unsatisfactory.

A aether Mafasiae Maa Here.
Gs W. Robertaon, traveling 

representative for the Business 
Farmer, of El Paso, Texas, was 
here Saturday in the interest of 
his publication. Like all others 
who have ever been to the me
tropolis of the shallow water 
belt, Mr. Robertson was amazed 
at what we had to show him. 
He stated that he had heard 
wonderful stories of our big irri
gation proposition but that he 

as firmly convinced that the 
half had never been told. We, 
ourselves, do not appreciate it at 
its true value. That its equal is 
not in existence, and the Times 
believes that the gentleman 
eminently correct and that he is 
just one more who has been

Big Real Estate Maa Here.
Charles M. Payne, one of the 

most prominent real estate men 
of Hutchinson, Kansas, was a 
visitor in Portales this week. 
Mr. Payne was searching for 
real irrigated bargains to list for 
his fall operations and, of couiye, 
could not overlook! the Portales 
Wiley. He says^that our prop
osition looks good to him, in 
fact, he thinks that this is just 
a little better than anything he 
has run across. The purity of 
the water here especially ap
pealed to him, as it does to all 
visitors. Mr. Payne is a sure 
enough hustler after business 
and shonld he succeed in mak 
inf arrangements to bring his 
buyers to this valley things in 
and around the old town will be 
extremely lively between this 
and fall.

Aaaiversary Laws Party.
On Tuesday evening of this 

week Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Stone 
gave a lawn party in honor of 
the eleventh anniversary of their 
daughter, Gladys. Quite a good
ly number of young friends of 
die hostess were present and 
thoroughly enjoyed the hospita
lity extended to t h e m .  
The color scheme, pink and 
white, was exemplified in the 
favors with pink and white roses 
tied with ribbons of the same 
oiors, and the same effects were 
noted in the refreshment. Miss 
Helen Lindsey presided a t the 
punch bowl. The hostess wi 
the recipient of quite a number 
of beautiful remembrances. 
Those present were: The Misses 
ielen Lindsey, Vera Merrill, 

Mabel Rogers. Maggie Blanker 
ship, Bessie Culberson, Bessie 
1 Vamica, AUis Warnica Inez 
Twiggs, Thelma Twiggs, Scottie 

an, Sibyl Dean, Leola Turner, 
Gladys Stone, and Roma Stone.

Hurry hurry 
A. B. Austin’s 
are going fa s t

>
________ _
and get one of 
lemonades they

shown.

farmAlexander McPherson, 
expert and horticulturist now 
engaged with the Berendo poople 
and other large interests was in 
Portales the first part of the 
week looking over the Portales 
project , v

THIS FIRST M ONDAY W ILL I
SURELY BE A  HUMDINGER

'

The Program Contemplates Many New and Heretofore 
Unknown Attractions--Branding Contest, ,

Busting, Horse Racing, Tournament Riding, B i
cycle Races, Horse and Colt Show, Etc. ‘ *

H Efc ;
Portales will pull off the big

gest First Monday trades day 
that has ever been attempted 
since the town first came into 
existence. U. N. Ha l l ,  t h e  
greatest sport pqpmoter in East
ern New Mexico, will h a v e  
charge of the horse races, foot 
races and bicycle races. Also 
there will be broncho busting, 
in which the best rider^in the 
west will participate. Arrange
ments are now under way to 
have s  branding contest, should 
this be perfected, there will be 
some lively roping. Also there 
will be tournament riding and s  
horse and colt show. Every 
farmer is urgently requested to 
bring his best stock to Portales 
on that day and get into the 
contest. Besides premiums that 
will be given by the owners of 
fancy breeding stock, prizes will 
be swarded to owners- of colts

egsrdless of where bred or by
.'horn cwhom owned.
The Portales Concert band will 

devote their time that day to 
help entertain the crowds that 
will aaaemble. Everybody is to 
throw dull care away for one 
day and come to Portales and 
help celebrate, not the fourth of 
July, but the trades’ day that 
has been inaugurated for the sole 
benefit of the fanner and his 
family. On that day every mer
chant in the town will cut the 
pricea on every commodity that 
he haa to sell and will throw the 
profit mark in the waste basket 
Let every qtizen in the county 
take advantage of this opportu 
nity to come to the county seat 
and thoroughly enjoy himaelf. 
Let nothing interfere with this, 
your, day. The key* o f  th e  
town will be turned over to the 
visitors and you are invited to 
make merry.

The board of town trustees 
et in regular seaaion at the 

commercial club moms with all 
members present 

The minntes of the previous 
meetings were read and ap
proved.

The bill of Troutt and Larson 
for $34.26, for insuranee on the 
water, light and power plant 
waa read and ordered paid.

The bill of Miss Garter, $28.00, 
for insurance on the water, light 
and power plant was read and 
ordered paid.

The bill of the Herald Printing 
company, for printed supplies, 
$6.50, was read and ordered 
paid.

The bill of Adam Troutt for 
$107.26, coats in justice of the 
peace court was read and re
ferred to the attorney for an 
opinion.

A communication from the 
Fairbanks-Morse company with 
reference to some notes given 
by a former board, was read 
and referred to the attorney for 
an opinion.

The town treasurer was in
structed to remit whatever funds 
were available to Ulen & Co. for

of lots in the school section as 
was adopted by the former 
board.

An ordinance amending the 
fire limits ordinance was read 
first and second time and ordered 
printed.

An ordinance providing that 
only one saloon be licensed to 

h one thousand inhabitants or 
fraction thereof was read first 
and second time and ordered 
printed.

An ordinance repealing ordi
nance 'No. 38. which levied a 
frontage tax on all property 
abutting on the sewer, waa read 
first and second time and or
dered printed.

There being no further busi
es, the board, on motion ad

journed.
S. P. Moody, Clkrk.

"
The board of town trustees met 

in called session Saturday after 
noon, June 16, Present, Mayor 
Molinari, Councilman E. B. 
Hawkins, B. F. Birdwell. S. A. 
Morrison and D. Hardy. Town 
Clerk S. P. Moody being absent 
S. A. Morrisoa was appointed to 
act as clerk.

Moved by E. B. Hawkins and 
seconded by B. F. Birdwell that or
dinance No. 22 be amended to 
read as follows: that the road 
tax be increased from $2.00 to 
$3.00 or three days work for 
single hand or one days work for 
s man with team. Motion car
ried.

Moved by E. B. Hakins and 
aeconded by B. F. Birdwell 
that the marshal be instructed 
to collect the scavenger fees be-

one thousand inhabitants or 
fration thereof. Motion carried. 

On motion meeting adjourned. 
S. A. Morrison, Clerk Pro Tem.

back
debt ’ '

The bonds of S. P. Moody and 
B. B. Clayton were read and ap
proved.

On motion the treasurer waa
th e

interest on the bonded’ tween th« 25th of _U>e month ter-
vices are performed and the 5th 
of the suceeding month. Motion 
carried.

Moved by E, B. Hawkins and 
seconed by S. A. Morrison that 
that the number of saloons in

The Portales Valley.

The Portales Valley is the one 
spot on this 
where nothing wa* 
or left out that wai 
convenient for the luxury and 
comfort of mere man. Here we 
have in unlimited quantities that 
nectar ambrosia for which Ponce 
De Leon was in search when he 
made his first trip to what is 
now a part of "U nde Sam’s'* 
domain. It is through the direct 
influence of the nectar ambrosia 
that the Imperial Valley of Por
tales has been able to make the 
world sit up and take notice. 
There are numerous dry towns 
that are not otherwise dry, that 
would gladly pay a million dollars 
for just one of our big wells if 
they could npove it to their own 
city. The water is so pure in 
Portales that life long beer drink
ers, men who have scaceiy tasted 
water in the last decade, have 
cut out the product of the brew
ery and taken exclusively to the 
water-wagon. Before the era of 
irrigation Potaies supported 
seven sUoons, but the discovery 
of the hidden river has put five 
of them out of business and the 
remaning two have a difficult 
time to eke out anexistence.lt is 
almost so pure that it will con
vert a train robber into a preach
er, a crook into an honest man 
and a knocker into a booster. 
There is not an acre of poisoned 
soil in the shallow water belt 
neither is there one that is worth 
less than two hundred dollars, 
though that is not the price ask
ed. If you have never seen the 
Portales Valley you have missed 
the best there is in agricultural 
advantages. Take no man's 
word for what we have to offer 
the man of brains, coupled with 

but come and In-instructed to pursue the same that the number of saloons in Q little means, but conn 
policy with reference to the sale Poatales be one saloon for each | vestigate for yourself. v
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tf UMrt to *  toN taU  trust tt to 
*“ "  that It tout to tbs umpire.

A man rarefy knows w| 
« f d  an oto suit of clothes.

W  begin to be a little h 
la tbs standing of tbs ba 

bail dabs. •<

No Httls oratory to now directs<l at 
tbs umpire. Tbs bandwagon baa loot

" iT '.W

A Rhode Island legislator advocates 
a law to atop elopements, but love 
laughs at lawamlths. v^ T Sf

Par Memorial Day.

"Eating.” says a ectentlst. “Is a dy
ing art.** It behooves some bind friend 
to blow him to a  meal.

Preaklak styles of tbs present |
•on aesd not ba expected to rsdwea
tuv n t a l a f - j p t o w i f c i ^ ^ —

I am thoroughly Interested la your 
writing of entertainments, sad would 
tike to ask a  favor of you through 
your columns. I would like to know 
what sort of a  party to have for a  
class of high schdnl girls and boys 
that are between tbs ages of fifteen 
end eighteen on Decoration day; also 
what refreshments to serve, end whet 
sort of favors I might make. 1 prefer 
homemade ones.—Anxious.

The “Jelly wobble” to the | 
dance tad to Washington. And la pol
itics “everybody's doin' to

tal!

to Japan gst M cents 
In this country 

by the hour, gratia

The inventor of the wireless tele
graph has taken hla place among the 

of the world's benefactors.
yfl» *

to these nightmarish times of mov
ing end housecleaning modern men 
on vies his forbears who Uved to caves.

Strawberries sad rubles look, some
what alike, and at tola Urns of the 
year they closely 
to price.

A Philadelphia poll) 
tired from the force with a fortune of 
tSM.SOO Of courea be saved It out 
Of hla

It to mighty nice of you to toll me 
how much you like the department. I 
certainly want It to be of real assist
ance to every one who reads to Tour 
letter cams too late to bo answered 
sooner, and now 1 fear I am too late 
to help you much for the 10th. You 
can buy Uny silk flags for each 
to wear to the buttonhole and you 
gst paper napkins to red. whits and 
bhM, also net or bonbon holders to 
shape of the United 8tates shield. I, 
wonder If yon do not know some old 
soldier who would he willing to tell 
you war stories, say for a  half hour? 
It would add an Interesting bit to your 
party. I should put up large flags for 
decoratkm end (perhaps you can get 

red geraniums, some whits ear- 
ipd so ms lovely blue corn

flowers for the center of your table.

An eccentric Massachusetts 
has bequ set bed 9100.000 to a bores, alt 
of which may ba considered a 
on her relatH

A Chicago physician says street ear 
streps are covered with every germ 
known to science Boll your bands 
after strap-hanging *

A Massachusetts man comes to the 
front with two eels that have cork 
screw tails. Now we know why It's 
railed kataeajami

What Should a Yeung Qirl Do? 
A tfh e  age of sixteen, whet to proper 

for a young girl to wear to a dance? 
What should she say when brought 
boms from a dance, or from a  walk? 
Should a young girl ask a boy friend 
to come to after be bee taken her 
home? A TOUNO READER.

Tbs University of Wisconsin 
that vary few of Its co-eds become old 
maids. There will now be n rush to 
the higher education.

Tbs latest fashionable denes to 
Washington la announced as the “Jel
ly wobble ” The next ooe will prob
ably be the “pickle prance.”

At sixteen, one should wear very 
simple frocks, asy of dotted swtoe 
over a colored slip, or ell whits, or 
any of the very thin wool materials 
era pretty, each as veilings end al
batross mads with sashes of ribbon, 

necks sad elbow sleeves. Thank 
escort for a  pleasant evening 

sad for his returning you safely home. 
Ask ktm to come to ass you end Just 
be your own natural self. It is geo- 

, erally too tats after parties to ask a 
boy to. but tf only about nine o'clock 
and other members of the family ere 
up. ask him to end here some sort 
of good things to sat. Hers Is where 
s  chafing dish end the ability to 
It comes to ss s  useful adjunct

soses sold feet says a Chi
cago professor. Evidently preparing 
to boom tbs overshoe trade to Chi- 

dnring the convention

A California man has bees lined for 
(venting up hla mother-in-law. but 
there are those who believe that he 
deserves s  Carnegie

It baa been discovered by S  statisti
cian that mors divorcee are granted to 
April than to aay other month.

time and moving Urns.

For a Course Tea.
I  am planning to entertain our club 

ladles to May to s  three-course tea. 
Our colors ere scarlet end white. Wo 
have been studying Irving this year 
and Prescott's “Conquest, of Mexico" 
and “Conquest of Perm." W# went to 
emphaslae to the menu Spanish and 
Mexican dlahes. the stub colors, sad 
anything appropriate. Would chill con 
earns with wafers be suitable for the 

j first eourss? That to a Mexican dish. 
Is tt hot? MRS. C. H. P.

Now s women hex flown across the 
English chaansl as s  passenger la an 
aeroplane Another notice to John 
Bell that they cannot bo kept down!

Scientists have perfected an ap
paratus for broiling 700 steaks to six 
minutes, showing bow some people 
like to dally with matters of pars 
theory.

Capl Scott has decided to apsi
ether year la the vicinity s f tbs 

Tbs woman are right.

end
thereof. It I 

oar conteatloa that

Tbs dishes of Spain and Mexico 
are too closely alike to mak* a  dis
tinction. Ton will find spaghetti 
served with tomato senes. Parmesan 

end plenty of rod pepper. ChCl 
to S  heavy dish sad hardly 

suitable for a «rst course I would 
suggest chicken soup. Red and yel
low tor the color scheme will Insure 
brilliancy, and you can purchase little 
silk BpaatSh end Mexican flags for 
favors for

Is Buweebsrg. German y. s cobbler 
is . altar working fifteen years spon 

s  stock that to made of 
. This Impresses us as being 
as Important as atotrew vote

From • Bride-Elect.
I  am to be married, but there will 

Just bo my parents sad sister, end 
perhaps a  few girl friends there.

Would R he proper to have two 
bridesmaids? If so. bow would we 
eater the church or parlor?

Would It be ell right to have the 
ceremony performed at the church, 
tart sad of at hods, with no one but 
those before mentioned there? D. J .

One Turkish soldier was killed to s 
bombardment of forts on the Uar 
derail*# by Italtaa warships That to 
almost comparable with the report of 
s  preliminary to sa obscure boxing 
show

Women s dub* to Ctaelnnstl went 
s  curfew lew for mm, requiring ell 
to be at borne at nine o'clock. No4 
there will be a hurried masculine pro
test against the (rmlntaatton of tbs 
tow.

r a  ", ----------------------
M required tbs Austro-Hsngarlaa

Ton may have two maids, and they 
should precede you at either s  church 
or home wedding. Perfectly proper to 
be married In the church with to tow 
to witness the ceremony.

For Church Entertainments.
Will you plssas suggest eom 

entertainments by which wo can make 
some money?

We live In s  village of about t06. *° 
please do not suggest anything very 
elaborate. Tbanldng you for 
trouble. • B- W. L.

tor church or
Into

to  the (tolled 8tales to 
saceesafully against the ex tor 

___  of a  Now York automobile driv
er. although this to the toad of free 

tyranny.

LONG

MADE IT CITY OF DARDENS
Minneapolis Club Has Planted Hun

dreds of Vaeant Lots With Veg
etables and Flowers-

Tbs members of the Minneapolis
ffl THERE any simple way of a ; Garden club planted 9X5 vacant lots 

Wo* fifty bettering bar to vegetables end flowers In the year
looks so she won’t  be put on 
the shelf before her time? I 

Just this age and a mother

1911, 900,000 square feet to vegetables
and X50.000 to flowers. U distributed 
19.000 packages of nasturtium seeds to

grandmother, but (  feel as young as* children; covered every vacant let 
ever I did end don't went to. become along two miles of the main arterial 
fossilised ns so many women do nt street with grass or flowers; cleared 
this age. Ought I to dye my heir, and 600 acres of rubbish, and screened 90.- 
how can I Improve my complexion? ; 000 fast of street frontage with 
I  was once thought a beauty and toll plants, 
of my dear ones ere atlU real proud Under Its influence 700 persona not 
of my looks. I want to live ns long as including its members, also gardened 
I can end look ss well ss  1 can to the , vacant Iota, end 19.000 had gardens 

id of my days. ’______ [■
“A CONSTANT READER."

at home. Nineteen hundred sores

Mother's beauty end health! Could 
there be a  mors endearing subject 
tor discussion, one nearer to the heart 
of every sympathetic human being 
who to blessed with s  mother? Then 
In theee days of fine dress and well- 
preserved appearances a beauty talk 
tor women of fifty and sixty to really 
necessary once tn a while.

Let ms begin with the hair of the 
elderly wompn. the mother aad young 
grandmother who wants to look her 
best Deer woman, or women, drop 
the notion of dys, for there is nothing 
more aging than hair artificially col
ored. Nature makes provision tor the 
changes la the face by graying or 
blenching tbs hair, so when the false 
brown or black to used every Une In 
tbs face to doubly emphasised. One 
of the reasons tor this to that hair dys 
makes a uniform color end the natural 
coloring of the hair Is mads up of 
many shades. So dyed hair frames 
the face Jlke a cap. flinging the In
formation in the teeth of aO that tt to 
dyed. In fact, tt Is Impossible to hide 
the subterfuge even In the case of 
very young women.

Grey heir and white hair are both 
fashionable now. as women herself 
baa learned the folly end ugliness of 
heir dyes. But. of course, bath gray 
end white hair need to be very ten
derly treated to look wed; In other 
words, not to add to the Impression of 
•gw

A stylish col Eure, becoming to the 
fees, with Idas matching the color of 
the hair, la always rejuvenating to ap
pearances. and as false places ere 
worn by even the oldest Indies heir 
combings should be kept for these, tt 
there are no combings for the tales 
places, sad the bend needs more heir, 
always match the natural grayneas ss 
much as to possible la the bought 
piece. For stiver-gray locks there are 
c e l lu lo id  pins and other ornaments ex
actly In the seme color; there are also 
white ones properly shaded for whits 
hair.

The condition of tbs complexion haa 
great deal to do with general health, 

bat a t say time much benefit m*y be*
by sour milk washes. Take a

plat of buttermilk, or sweet milk turn- 
put n tablespoonful of 

It, applying the weak to 
the toco with n small, clean spoage 
after the soap and water hath- Leave 
the milk urn tbs fees for half an hour 
aad then wash It oE with tepid water. 
This wash to bleaching to the skin 
end It Is often used tor the removal of 
tbs brown discolorations commonly 
called "moth patches* which appear so 
often with middle ego on the tecs, 
throat and hands. Bat one application 
of the milk end peroxide Is not enough 
to bleach the skin, end there Is no ton
ing whether the moth patches would 
entirely disappear with a number of 
them. With say beauty formula one 
can only asy that In the majority of 
cases the mesas advised have brought 
good results.

Much stress to laid on a light dlst 
bf carefully chosen foods. No rule 
can be laid down for general follow
ing. as constitutions differ, but every
body tolls of the usefulness of milk 
with middle age end old age, and of 
the great need to ent down quantities 
of food when the digestion has begun 
to Impair, ss tt always dost. Milk.

all were Improved. According to 
figures gathered by tbs Surrey the 
cost of tbs Garden club was 93,594.49; 
the value of the crop was 91L991-T9.

In Minneapolis there ere 5,000 acres 
of vacant lot. aufllclsat to supply tbs 
entire stats with vegetables. The eco
nomic value of vacant lot'gardens to 
those who took them up greatly out
weighed the cost. So many vegetables 
were grown that complaints 
mads by the grocers. Many of 
stores were supplied with fresher 
etablee at a lower cost People In Wb-I 
cant lot gardens neighborhoods bought 
from the gardeners; the hotels during 
the week of the Minneapolis civic 
celebration served vacant lot vege
tables. '

Three hundred end twenty-five vs- 
t lot gardens wars started. Of 
| only sight were abandoned 

through lack of Interest on the pert 
or the gardeners.

a fee of one dollar the B a r 
dub gave seeds for a lot 40 by 

190 toot! plowed aad harrowed the 
lot; provided supervision and In
struction ell summer, and offered val
uable prises. It was soon discovered 
that It was not necessary to got for
mal permission for the use of lots. Since 
there was no coot to them, sad the 
lota wars to be restored in t 
If not better condition, the 

no objections. The local 
secured government 

for all the planting.
Before the middle of summer the 

garden fever had spread like a  con
tagion Appeals wars mads through 
the newspapers, sad then by a m -  

‘ bars of the dub personally appealing 
before clubs, lodges. Improvement or- 
KSDliatlons end other

i p . r i d . c .  M r s . 
Husband Tritab 

YfliB U  Obtain R elief.

Pontotoc, Mlase—“All night long." 
gays Mrs. P. G. Stephana of this 
place, *1 would suffer with my heck, 
and 1 had such dragging down pains
I  could not stand it to walk or rlda 
tor tt would pat ms In bed.

My health had bean tad tor two 
years. My husband got tbs best doc
tors thatjbvhhow, but their medicine 
did ms no gdtol.

I used Cardul, the woman'* tonic, 
and It put me on my feet again. I 
am feeling as well as I did when I 
eras 15 years eld.

I used about 7 bottles la all, and 
Cardul has helped ms mors then any 
thing that I used.

I took lots of other medicines, but. 
did ms no good.

ss I live, I won't be with
in the house.'’

remedy for week, tired, wore- 
who suffer from any of 

the aches sad pains censed by wom
anly troubles. Cardul has been proven 

and reliable.
iposed of gentle-acting, herb In- 
its. Its action to mild and natur

al. aad tt bas no tad after-effects, tt 
to therefore harmless for young or old.

It has helped others, sad should 
onrtaialy help you, too.

Try t t .

Mrs. J. B.

across
could hardly move.

ed ■
I felt 
worn out. 
ness end 
kept ms In an 
strung condition

the kidney 
added to my
’tort. I was soon re
lieved. however, after 
I began taking Doan’*  

Kidney Pills aad when 1 had used 
four boxes. I felt Uks another woman."

“When Your Back la Lama, Remem
ber the Name—DOAN'S." 50c ell stores. 
Foster-MUburn Co, Buffalo. N. Y.

1 -

Tbs Largest Bella.
"Great Paul." the bell of 8L Paul’*  

Cathedral, la London, weighs nearly 
17 tons end to nearly 90 tost around. 
Tbs first "Big Ben" of Westminster 
was cast more then 50 years ago aad
weighed mors than 14 t^ e . But "Big 
Ben" had n crack and was east over.
losing some weight, and tbs clapper 
was mads smaller, aow being about
900 pounds Instead of a ton. Thw 
great tall. "Peter of York." eoet 510.- 
000, weighs about IS tons aad is 99 
feet la dtametar.

Tbs largest hanging hell la t ta  
world Is in the greet Buddhist monai 
Ury near Canton, tt to 19 feet In 
height aad 40 tost In circumference, 
being cast In solid brooms This to o ss  
of the sight monster bells that were 
east by command of Emperor Tang 
Lo about A. D. 1400. M coot the lives 
of sight man, who were killed la the 
process of casting.

venture 
rooted.
1st cure a

All Ha Wanted Wss Just Plain K|
A youth sntarsd one of the "hem- 

sad-row" cafes os Oread avenue sad 
srdseed eggs. "Up or overt" asked 
the men behind the counter. *T Just 
went eggp." replied the prospective 
diner "But do you want them up or 
ever?" repeated the waiter, aad again 
the guest asserted that be d 
"only segs." Tbs third time the party 
•f the second part Insisted on hla 
query, whereupon the patron, with n 
sigh of despair, said " !  (uses l*U 
A steak."—Kansas City Star.

Paxtiae Antiseptic sprayed into the 
seal passages la a surprisingly aue- 

cessful remedy for catarrh. At drug
gists, 95c a box or oeafpostpald on re
ceipt of price by The Paxton Toilet 
Co, Boston. Maas.

A p p ro p ria te .
Willis—Why do you cell your ma> 

chine a "she?"
aillls—II to said to 

word" In an automobile 
—Judge.

outside o 
Is that I I
science a 

Red bio

driving

be tbs "lest

______  Rheumatism end Chilblains
There to nothing that gives as quick 

benefit ss  Hant s Lightning OIL The 
very minute It Is rubbed os the lev 
provement to noticed. For over thirty 
years this Liniment has been acknowl
edged to be the best for these troubles. 
Every druggist will recommend I t  
Prise 95c and 50s per Bottle.

Wanted to Knew.
He—My father weighed only Jour 

pounds at hla birth.
She—Oood Oraclous! Did he live?

WHAT YOU NEED

CLASSIC GARDEN IS  REVIVED

Exptettion s f a Novel Klrd Has 
Completed In the Champs 

E lyases, Faria.

Hla Opportunity.
“Going to Wombat’s wedding, over 

an the north side?"
"Not L 1 was engaged ts the gtrL 

Woos hat cut me out 
"W ell come ts the weddlag. Yos 

may get a chance to biff him In 
Jew with an old

Wtan ywi are

It a tta r l

Champ! a!

In te n tio n
Naval A

e «vs set In

fruits, ©creels end boiled fowl and 
boiled fish are everywhere spoken of 
as oonntltntlng some of tbe right diet 
tor the middle-aged and old. The ml 
nour and sweet, bolds tbe lactic 
needed to fight tbs army of destroy
ing germs which Invade tbs IntsatlnM. 
and by boiling tbe meets they are 
made more digestible end loss harm
ful Meat broths are not bad when 
token to tons np the stomach before 
other sating, but aa they are not nour 
tohing they cannot possibly take tbs 
place of other foods. Soups of nil 
sorts are considered herd on the ktd-

An admirable display of French art 
In landscape gardening, an entirely 
new kind of exposition, has been com
peted in tta  Champs Elyeees tn Farm, 
Francs, a[tare the society known ss 
tbs Amateur du Jardia (amateurs of 
the garden) has laid out a series of 
picturesque gardens, models of the 
traditional classic type. The purpose 
of the exhibition was to cultivate n 
love of gardens.

As Is well known, two centuries age 
France was celebrated tor her marvel 
ous gardens, end the most beautiful 
displays of art in gardening wars the 
work of tta  greatest of French land
scape gardeners, Ls Notre, who laid 
out tbs grounds surrounding Ver
sailles. Chantilly end the Tullsriss. 
which for two centuries have attract
ed strencera in search of exam piss 
of model landscape gardening.

One may nay 'that the harmony, the 
order, the rational arrangement shown 
in the gardens of Franco reflect the 
French taste. They may even be call
ed gardens of Intelligence admirably 
Illustrating Desea rt as' theory that 
"men to tbs master of nature." The 
effect of n classic landscape garden 
differs entirely from that produced by 
n natural landscape garden. A prom
enade In a forest In the midst of 
rugged trass, dease thickets, rustic 
moss, gives s  purely animal, rtmansl 
pleasure, for nature dominates man; 
on the other hand aa intense, refined, 
purely intellectual pleasure rceulta 
from a view of tbe well ordered, well 
kept charmingly told out French gar
den tn which men dominates nature.

__ of the brain of an infant 
transplanted to the cranium

portion BUM retains 
II# Instincts

of

Invitations far a
suitable way of

invitations tor n "kids' party- 
tor grown-ups. A RMADER.

a children's party tor grown ups 
| always need the regular party 

that comes tor gfcfldren and 
with pictures. Tbe 

I are to ta  filled with names and

So mother must go back a little now 
to tfeW food of bar cbll*dbood day* If 
she wishes to keep ta r  health aad 
looks She must be much in t ta  open 
air, sleep well, but not too much, drink 
an adequate quantity of purs water, 
take bar warm baths, look after ta r  
digestion and. above' nil, ass to her 
heart's Joy «nd pence.

She must beware of the "tired" mo
ment. stopping everything in time to 
avoid tL

ffta must try And dress with 
and cultivate Interest in all

Incentive to  Cleanliness.
Tbs city of Alameda, C al, to about 

to employ n unique plan to ratae the 
standard of cleanliness In Residences 
and business houses. In future the 
sanitary condition of the various pram- 
less Is to be shown by placards bear
ing the Inscriptions “clean,” "dirty,” 
or “filthy ” Those pisses which do 
not satisfy the board of health will 
ta  placarded as dirty or filthy until 
they comply with the debt and* of the 
authorities.—Municipal Facto

Correct Tacts In Parks.
No Inconsiderable moral responsibIL 

tty rests upon park builders. People 
yet know but Httie of artistic land
scape gardening, end to guide grow- 
tag appreciation Into proper perma
nent channels we must hav# good pub- 
Ha examples of garden building- A 
proper appreciation of landscape art 
aad the fins things about us must be 
cultivated by those taring charge of 
oar public

Im portant to Motttoro .
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA, a safe sad sure remedy tor 
Infants aad children, sad see that tt

la  Use For Over 90 Tsars.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH

BITTERS

I i
to t»r la 

to f 
that If 1

T ta  One 8uro Thing.
"We oaa always be ears of ea 

thing." said the wins man.
"Whet to that?" asked the foolish

(T TORES—iTNENGTREK— 
IIY16MUTU

Try • bottle today and ta  oen- 
• vinced. All

“That we 
thing”

are never sure of aay-

Wo Can and We De.
"Tt has bssn demonstrated that we 

sun have plays without words.”
"Yea. Also that we can here plays 

without actors ’1

T O  D X 1 V I

Rathar Disinterested.
"Let me take your sister spelt." 
"Don’t. She is all broken up. ss it

Many n man loses time trying to 
explain n mistake that he might util
ise In making others.

"Thai bnertWe weather”— bow piesnsat H 
mlly to when yes era well I UsriUld Ts*

4pe always.

We ell admire a man who says Just 
whet be thinks—about other people.

s S s K 1 *

Alin'S FQ9T-EASL
Stake logo Your Shoes

if

Bother finqri Sees! Nsdare,
9*teSa.* r f  ̂ w s s^ tenfeia .sw sir

____i m t ,  ■

> *

B a s iW c o* tMe paper desiring to buy 
■VreUCia anything adverttoed in Its col

Many a felloe who puts up a good 
front is talked about behind hia beck.

nmns should insidt upon having what they 
ask for.refusing all subAitutea or Imitations

NO ONE STRONGER THAN HIS STOMACH.
dmcldM M M iM h Dr' A£ r * f S J £ ? m

im m 1-91 — — 9 Mama 99 — — m ■ — d— — II— -M - - - *  -S _JF,VM M ! M Q N U  WniBT 9W9t f  MMOtMMI MM M
atosiaak (th roe* the system of serves) and the stomach to 
It to Urn vital caster of lbs body • • • • . * •  He 
sold to Uve ( d r a q i )  the stomach." He does os to 
the vital neater of the body. For weak stomach* sod the

of various disease

> 1 »

D a  MHoroo’a Goldem M o d  tool
"Several months ago I  anffpnvl

•rel yean. I  also suffered from 
whet was the matter with me. 
but they did me no good. Fins

irnuw
M4*run
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piain George B; :oit
co*r*K0r ay m g  moem<y oo.

> y  NOTIC--Captain C fo rf  B. Soy. ■ton.
Mv0d such 

th#

r”  • ueurgc o
B a ^ ' s ^ a 5 ,« “ r o

revolutionist.
A nr.frl'«n  d ictators. h U Im  and sa ilo r o f fortune 

n lT  w orl.'1 .?*« '•  ■**«» w ss  th is  m aster «d venturer, 
m is  ssp IsU a have-bean  flcttontsm) Into a  score of 
i*5 *  h ast <“ 1**™ o f recant re a rs . F o r  th e  Itrst tim e 
* * P » s ln .  B oyn ton 's own s to ry , told by htm aalf. Is 
•offered In print I ts  tru th  le a ttested  alik e  by Ite 

by affid av its  o f tb s  auth or !

. „  Jbund only In 1
•e a rs  usually B lo efcad e ju n n er. fllib

sailor o f fortij
-rovsr. util

evidences

HROUGHOUT my life f have 
•ought adventure over th* f«cs 
of ths world and Its waters as 
other men have hunted and 
fought for gold or struggled for 
tame Whether through the out
cropping of a strain of buccaneer 
blood held In subjection by gen
erations of placid propriety or 
aa a result of some freak of pre- 

P natal suggestion, the love of ad
venture was bora la me. deep-planted end long- 
rooted. Excitement le es essential to my ex
istence ea air aad food. Through it my life 
has been prolonged In activity and my soul has 
been perpetuated In youth; when 1 can no 
longer enjoy Ite electrification, death. I hope, 
will come quickly.

I have served, ell told, under eighteen flags, 
and to each I gave the beet that was In me. 
la  following my natural beat. It perhape will 
he considered by some people that I have gone 
outside of written laws. To auch my answer 
la that I have always been true to my oara con-
sctqape *n>l to my country.

*

I

r

el
f

blooded love of adventure, free from any 
wautoa spirit and with the prospect of flnsn 
rial reward always subordinated, has been tbs 
driving force In all my encounters with good 
men sad bad. with the letter dees much In 
the majority. The name by which I am known 
ia one of the contradictions of my Ufa Save 
only for my father, who sympathised with my 
adveaturous disposition at the seme time that 
he tried to curb it. I wee at war with my fam
ily almost from the rime I could talk. When 
I left home to become an adventurer around 
th# globe I buried my real name, aad I do not 
propose to aaoover It. bora or hereafter 

la the course of my activities I have used 
many names la many leads, but that of Boys 
ton. which had been le the family for rears, ' 
stuck to me until 1 Anally adopted It. prefix 
lag a George sad a B.. which really steads 
tor Boynton

I was bora Hey 1. 1141. an fifth  avenue. 
Hew York, not a long way north of Washing
ton Square. 1% father wae e distinguished 
surgeon aad owned a largo estate on Lake
Champlain, where most of my youthful sun

After a somewhat scattered aeries of esca
pades. which Increased the Ire of the family 
aad lateoslfled my dletfks of their prosaic 
protestations, my father solemnly declared his 
tateaUoa of seeding am td the Catted States 
Naval Academy. I was delighted, 
ohiaery to procure my anointment 
eat la motion and I was ready te take the 

the opening gun of the Civil 
at Fort Sumter April IS, l i f t .

I wee Immediately seised with a wild desire 
be in the light. My father would not con 

to It, oo account of my age. but promised 
that If I would wait a  year, he would try to 
get me a commission Mr sympathies were 
with the South, but It was mors convenient to 
take ths other side, and at that moment I was 
pot particular about principles The family 
mere duly b or rifled one evening when 1 went 
bom* end told them I bed enlisted. The next 
Say my father bought my discharge sad hue 
I M P *  out to Woodstock, 111., where ! ■  

charge of an eoc'e 
He prevented my Join tag ea Infantry 
sat bar I got away wtth a cavalry regiment 

the later aad was made ooe of Its 
Ws went to Calm. 111., and 

There by transport to Pittsburg Landing, 
ws arrived Just in time to take part 
battle fought oo April fl aad 7, IM t. I 
vereiy wounded la that engagement

When f was discharged from ths hospital i 
was eent into the Tennessee mountains te 
charge of a detachment to intercept contra
band which wee bring eent Into the south from 
Cincinnati.

Soon after my return to headquarters I con
tracted a had pane of malaria and waa sent 
home, which meant back to Woodatook, where 
I had eloped with a banker's daughter Just 

going te the front. I waa disgusted 
with the war and I expressed byseif so freely 
and wae so outspoken In my sympathy for the 
South, that 1 made myself unpopular In a very 
short rime.

At any rate the people set their hearts on 
hanging me for being “e —— copperhead.” 
end they might have done It If old man Well
born. the proprietor of the hotel at which my 
wife and I were staying, had not helped me 
|o stand off a mob that came after me.

That experience Intensified by dissatisfac
tion with the whole business end ! sent In my 
resignation. It wax accepted, and when I had 
thought It all over I considered that 1 was 
lucky to have escaped a court-martial.

I had heard that Carloe Manual de Pea pedes 
was fomenting a revolt In Cuba, which after
ward waa knowa as ths “Ten Tsars War,” and 
had conceived the Idea of taking a hand la I t  

While I was wondering bow I could get Into 
communication with Ceapedee by interest was 
aroused by a newspaper story of ths new block
ade-runner Letter B. There was so much 
osoaey in blockade-running that the owners 
could well afford to lose her after she bad 
made three successful tripe.

In five minutes I decided to become a block
ade-runner and to buy the new and already 
famous ship. If s|e was to be had at any price 
within reason. I bought a letter of credit end 
took tke next ship for Bermuda. On my ar
rival there I found that the le tte r  B had been 
expected In for several days*from her second 
trip and that thsrs waa considerable anxtsty 
about her. f alto Issrned that her owner waa 
hnlldlag a second ship on the seme lines end 
tor the same trads. A fresh cargo of muni
tions of war was awaiting ths Letter B. and a 
ship waa ready to take to England the cotton 
•he would bring

ceMy/r

Mockade-runner. and offered to buy her aad 
• take tbs chance that she might never come 

la. Ho wanted me to watt until the arrival of 
her owner. Joseph Berry, who waa expected 
daily from England #

After waiting several daye I said to him on# 
morning: *Tt looks as though your ship has 
been captured or sunk. HI take e gambler's 
chance that ahe hasn't end will give you ISO. 
000 tor bar and H I ,000 for the cargo that Is 
welting for her; yon to take the cargo she 
brings In. IH glvs you three hours to think It

It looked aa though I wa 
chance, hut I had a "hunch 
right, and I never have had 
“hunch" riser see In anything

taking long 
t ehe waa all 

weU-deflaed 
hot a safe

I Invariably heed them. At 
the expiration of the Urns limit there was not 
a algo of smoke In any direction and the agent 
accepted my proposition. In half aa hour I 
had n bill of eale for the ship and the ware 
hones receipts for th# cargo of war supplies 

On the third day the Letter B came teariag 
la. pursued at long range by the U. B. S. Po
whatan. which proceeded to stand guard over 
the harbor, keeping well a# shore on account 
of th# reefs aad shoals that were under her

The Letter a full cargo ofB discharged
a turned over to me She wee 

unloaded la twelve hours, sad all of her cargo 
was safely stowed la another forty-right hoars. 
I took command of bar. with Jobs B. WIU- 
laaM. her old captain, as sailing master, sad 
determined to pat to nan at once 

I knew the Powhatan would not be looking 
for as so soon, aad planned to catch her off 
her gourd.

The Powhatan saw ae eooner than I had 
eeparted, aad started, but She waa not quick 
enough. She fired three or four shots at us. 
hat they fall far abort

At sue rise we had the or sen tp ourselves 
I started in at once to master practical navi 

gatloa. the theory of which I knew, aad to 
familiarise myaelf with the handling of a ship 

We arrived off Chariest op late la the after 
noon end steamed up clone Inshore until we 
could make oat* the amoks of the blockading 
*••*. which wae steading well out. 1n a semi
circle Then we dropped bach a hUB 
chared All of the r o n d tt lo a e ^ ^ ^ l 
selves to favor ns. T̂t wae a murky night with 
a bard blow, which came ap late In the after 
»ooa. end when we got under way at midnight 
n good bit of n aea waa running.

With the engines held down to only about 
half epeed. bat ready to do their beet la a 
twinkling, we keaded tor the harbor, standing 
as eloea Inshore aa we dared go. We

does to the blockading ship stationed at tke 
lower end of the crescent that ahe coaid not 
have depressed her guns enough to hit us even 
If we had been discovered la time. But ehe 
did not see us until we had peered her. Then 
•he let go at us with bar bow guns and. while 
they did no damage, we were at auoh close 
quarters that their flash gave the other ships 
• glimpse of us as we dartsd away.

They Immediately opened on us. bet after 
the first minute or two It was a cnee of bap- 
hasard shooting wtth all of them. The first 
shells exploded does around us. and some of 
the fragments came aboard, but no one Was 
Injured. When 1 saw where they were firing 
I threw my ship farther over toward Sullivan's 
Island, where she could go on account of her 
light draft, and sailed quietly along Into the 
harbor at redeced speed. At daylight we went 
up to the dock aad were warmly welcomed 

Before the second night wae half over we 
had everything out of her and a full cargo 
of ootton aboard, and ws steamed out at once 
1 knsw tbs blocked era would not egpect us for 
at least four days, sad we surprised them Just 
as we had surprised the Powhatan at Bcr 
muds tt wee e thick night, and ws sailed 
right through th# fleet at half spsed. bat pre
pared to break aad run for It at tbs crack of 
a gaa. Mot a shot waa fired or an extra light 
sf.owh.

Ae soon ae we were clear of the line we 
pat on frit spend, aad three days later we 
were safe st Turk’s Island, the most southerly 
end easterly of the Bahama Islands.

I made two more tripe to Charleston without 
nay very exciting experiences, though we were 
fired on both times, aad then sold the ship to 
an enterprising Englishman at T u rfs  Island 

Having succeeded as a blockade-runner. 1 
was ambitious to became a filibuster, which 
kindred vocation 1 thought offered even greater 
opportunities for adventure, and Immediately 
after ths sale of the le tter B, In the latter

' —

idventurer
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tell* how  you can  
get the very latest 
effects oo ym r walk.

Contains a sample 
of the QJtr Pirnns our 
artists w ill furnish  

—  you, F R E E , for any 
rooms you wish to decorate.

The B e a u tifiJ W a ll T in t
•earns ia U exquisite data Mors art 
than wall paper or paint at a fraction s4 
ths cost. KaltonuM colon are harsh aad 
common beside ths eoft-hued « 
tests of ASabastine. Absolutely 
easiest and quickest to use. g« 
and will not chip, peal, 
or rub off.

QAPT GJTQ. A  3 0 YSfT0H y
hope that ths Csspados revolution la Cubs 
would have been sprung and a Junta sstab 
lishod with which I could work I found that 
the revolt was still hatching and that no New 
York agent had besa appointed, so. for want 
of something hotter to do. I bought from Ben
jamin Wood, editor of the New York News, the 
old Praaklla avoaeo distillery la Brooklyn 

This venture reunited la sa open add final 
rupture with my family

1 had been la the distillery business only a 
few moo the, daring which time the property 
had shown a largo profit, when, while attend 
tag a performance at the eld Oread Opera 
House. I met "Jim ” Visit, with whom I had 
become acquainted la my boyhood days, whan 
be was running a gaudy peddler’s wagon out 
of Boston

Fisk asked what I was doing that I looked 
so prosperous. I told him briefly, aad he said 
he wants! te buy a half Interest la tbe distil
lery sad asked me to put a price ea It. I told 
him I did not west a partner. He Insisted 
sad said he had Influence at Washington— 
which he afterward proved—aad that It would 
be valuable to us.

“We win amko e good teem.'’ be said 
"Here.''—aad he scribbled off a check for 
HM.flM and maeod It over te me—“bow wo 
are partners ''

“Not much!” I mid. ae I tossed It beck to 
him. “I am making loo merit moony fdr you 
to get la at that price, even If 1 wanted you 
aa e partner “?

“All right, then.” he replied as be wrote oat 
another chock, for I liM N . end banded K to 
me; "take that; 1 am la keif with you now" 

Before I could eater another object Ion be 
eulked out of fib* room sad ! let H go' el that, 
for ! had e schema In rated and figured that 
hie Influence, if tt was ae powerful ae be 
claimed, would be ueefal 

Then followed e year or more of prosperity, 
flavored with complications with tbe govern- 
meat, end wo finally quit the business with a 
profit of about fJflOOOO 

Fisk aad I continued la partnership and la 
the summer of IM I *•  bought the feet sad 
stanch little steamer Edgar Btusri. which had 

a blockade-runner. We bought a cargo 
of arms and ammunition aad were Just pat
ting It on board when tbe first Cuban Junta 
cams to New York and opened ofloes oo New 
street. They sent for am and wanted to buy 
<*wr cargo.

Tbe Spaniards were not no watchful thee 
as later and tbe arms were delivered without 

trouble at Cere Mays!, at tbe extreme 
end of Cube 

Tbe Junta then enraged ns to deliver several 
cargoes of arms to the rebele I wee always 
la command of these expeditions, with a sail
ing master In charge of the ship while Flak 
stayed at home and attended to tbe Washing
ton end of the business 

A k .g  about IMS. after It bad run half Its 
length, tbe Tea Years War began to bog down. 
There wae nothing else doing In thin part of 
the world, so I decided to go to Europe, being 
attracted by the prospect of war between 
France end Oerme’ny

Daring the Cubes filibustering days 1 gained 
more notoriety then 1 desired, end ee I did not 
wish to be known ea a trouble-maker oa tbe 
other elds, where the laws against the carry 
lag of contraband were being rigidly enforced 
oa account of the recent Alabama affrir. I lost 
my Identity while crossing the Atlantic. When 
I reached London In the latter part of IM I I 
wee George MecFarlene. end In order that I 
might have an a d d re ss  and ostensible occupa
tion f established the commercial house of 
George MacFariane A Co , at 10 Corn Hill. My 
partner, who really was only a clerk, was a 
young Englishman named Cunningham, for 
whom ! had been able to do a good turn while 
living In Chicago. I opened aa account la tbe 
I ondon A Westminster hank with aa Initial 
deposit of clods to £7S0flt, which gave ms a 
financial standing.

Fate wee kind to me In throwing In my way 
the little meaner Leckwlib, which I bought at 
a bargain. V *  Erf

was Just

then. la 1M*. proparing to auks kts lest fight 
for Urn long-coveted crown of Spain. Hie chief 
agent had bought ell of the arms and ammunl
tion he could pay for from Kyuoch A Co., of 
Birmingham, and had contracted with Nickel! 
g  Son for their delivery oo the northern coast 
of Spain They had lost tom cargo through the 
watchfulness of *  Spanish warship, an< had 
nearly come to grief with another.

Th# pretender’s agent then proposed that 
n«« Carloe pay' tor the arms when they were 
delivered, loafed of at the f a c t o r y “  * • £ 1  
Old -man Nlchell waa considering this proposl- \ 
tioa when I amt him. and he told me about 
It. after we had come to h s e w ^  underotoad 
•ach other a hit, end it wae agreed that Nlchell j 
should buy the arms while I  would furnish tbe , 
ship and deliver them 1
• It waa stipulated that the first consignment 

should be delivered to Don Carloe himself at 
bis headquarters near Bilbao.

Only *  small and light-draft ship could get up 
the river, and I did not cere to try It with tbo 
Leckwtth. sO I chartered a smaller steamer 
which greatly rroembled the Santo Mart a_.  
Spanish coastwise ship. To avoid suspmloa. 
the rifles and cartridges were shipped to Ant
werp end I plched them up theref »

As soon ee we were out of eight of lend I 
repainted my ship and made ooma sltfiht 
changes until she looked almost exactly like
tbe Santa Marta. •

We got over the bar at ffUlbeo with vary lit
tle to spare under our keel and went on up'the 
river to the appointed place. A bend of Gyp- 
slee—Oltanoe—were camped doe# by. and In 
ten minutes they were all over the ehlp. 
Among them see  a singularly beautiful girl to 
whom I woe strangely drawn. She followed 
m# around the ehlp. which did not annoy me 
at all. aad Inelsted oo tolling my fortune When 
I consented ehe told me. among a lot of other 
things, that I would be peM l  large sum of 
money In tbe mountains aad assassins tod 

The Cartlet camp waa located well up In tbe 
mountains, nearly twelve miles away. After a 
short welt I wee ceremoniously ushered Into 
the august presence of tbe Pretender He 
greeted me »Hb frigid formality to contradic
tion to the warm welcome 1 had expected, as 
due a savior of the Car list cause, and his flrht 
words spokes In fair English, were a curt 
statement that hs had no money but would pay 
for my cargo through bis Ixmdon ageet within 
two months

I pointed out to him. ae discreetly ee possi
ble. whet the result of each a course would be 
Failure to keep the agreement mad# by yoar 
agent would destroy yoar excellent credit with 
si) dealers In revolutionary supplies. aad that, 
of course, le not to be thought of. Oa the 
other head, by paying for this cargo yon will 
establish yoar credit more firmly then ever.
I know that your majesty Ip not only very boa 
set. but very wise.”

This aryaaseat appeared to convince him 
and. with a smile aa though he had really been 
only Joking, bs summoned a venerable Jew. 
evidently hie treasurer, who looked like tbe 
original of nil pictures of Shylock. and ordered 
him to pay me AH.OOfi. the axsouat called for 
by the manifest Tbe Jew retarded la a few 
minutes with the exact aatouat With the 
transaction completed. Don Carloe dramatically 
waved me oat.

The officer who had piloted up to the camp 
suggested that we could find oar way hack to 
the ship without aay trouble, as ths trail was 
clearly defined, end we started back aloae 
Before we had gone twenty steps Brown mr 
selling master, asked whether 1 had been paid 
In cash 1 pointed to my bulging pockets and 
told him I undoubtedly had He then con 
feased that he thought we were "In for It.” B1* 
cavalrymen, he aald. had started down the 
trail act long before I left Don Carlos’ tent 
aad be believed they had been eent out to 
way Jay, rob and probably murder ns In th# 
deep canyon Into which tbe ravins from ths 
t r a p  turned.

la a flash I recalled tbe prediction of tbe 
Gypsy girl. I laughed at myself for the spasm 
of something tike fear that came Into my mind, 
yet I wee undeniably nervous, for Brown was 
not g man to form foolish fancies or become 
unduly alarmed about anything And none of 
us was armed

We had turned a corner that put us out of 
sight of tbe camp, when I saw a dark face 
peering at ue through the underbrush that mat 
ted the trail on both stdss. At the first glance 
tbe face looked like nothing hut ooe of the 
troopers we had been talking about, hot In an 
Instant I recognised tbe Oitano girl who had 
told my fortune and begged me not to go Into 
the mountains Bhe beckoned to ue aad, with
out saying a word, plunged off Into deep woods, 
la which we. unguided, would have been hope
lessly lost la ten minutes.

She led us over a hill and across a wide de
pression and then over soother much higher* 
mountain. There was not so much ae a sug
gestion of a path and It waa hard going, yet 
none of ue compUined She brought us out to 
the trail at the point where we had made oar 
first turn Into the foothlls. From there It was 
a straight road to the ship with no fear ef am
buscade or Attack

The rent of the cargo waa Jerked oat with 
all apoeg aad ee soon »• the last box was oa 
the bank w» got under way. Greatly to my 
surprise we wale not even keiled by Ue fart 
at tbe month of the river, where I had looked 

’business. aad wa eontjpised 
hasptly on our wqy to

a s m  m affe ma-wM*

Alabaxtine Company
■ S a ra  tog use tom mb 
heMOh. Ink i  warn mm
DONT FAIL t# WHITE

b l b M
.

1

s o u a u l

Th# aiaa who steals our thunder la 
naturally under a cloud.

Tea Is aaeqnailed 
or s daily iaxaiir#.

Every maa has some good la 
hat sometimes It takes a lot of i 
lag to bring It ouL

Occasionally we meet s  sum who
would rather work for a Uvlng than
get into politics «

There are t  
has to take a <
talk from hie

when every owe 
a amount of hack

Care fer Insomnia. 
“Dibble says he e a s t sleep - 
“He ought te read the war

s a  Mexico."

"Going to make gmrdeaT*
“I do one.” replied U e maa who al

ways looks discouraged T a  hoay 
now  figuring np hew many toae of tat
toos I’ll have to raise to pay for the 
epade and the rake aad the rest of 
U e outfit"

Oh,
California Judge decided that 
ta no Judicial authority to keep 

a from making tore to kls wife, 
tt seald atop kls Mating her 

anew of U is remark 
s that a woman ia 

Los Angeles bed applied far aa tajaac- 
tioo ta rest rale her husband from In
sisting on bring attentive to her. Thin 
Jaffa* e ss  not a Solomon, hat he real 
teed that only a Solomon could he 
treated to rale epoa the whims aad 

of womankind

able

KNOWS NOW 
• Fooled by Hie 

Fer e Tim*.

.

It's easy to undorstaa 
nary people get fooled by 
doctors themselvei 
U s recto.

A physician speaks of his own 
Hence: j

“I had used coffee for 
did not exactly belter* it was Injuring 
me although I had palpitation of the 
heart every day. (Tea contains esf- 
fstne—ths same drag round la oo#aa— 
and Is Just as harmful as coffee.)

"Finally oaa day a severe and al
most fatal attack of heart trouble 
frightened me and I  ffav* ap both tan 
and coffee, using Poet urn Instead, aad 
since that time 1 have had absolutely 
ho heart palpitation except oa oo* or 
two occasions when I tried A Small 
quantity of coffee.which caused 
Irritation and proved to me I  n 
K alone.

‘‘When w* began ualag Peat 
teemed weak—that waa 
did not make It according to Hi 
—but now wa pvt a tittle hit of hat
ter In tha pot when boiling aad allow 
U e Postum to bed fu’l IS minutes 
which gives tt the proper rich Savor 
and tha deep brown color.

“1 have advised a great maay of 
my friends aad patients to leave off 
coffee and drink Postum, la fact I dally 
give this advice.* Name given by 
Poatum C o. Battle Creek. Mkh

Maay thousands of physicians us* 
Postum la  place of tea end coffee la

to

patients
"There's « 

•d ta tha ltti 
WaUvilla." la

renaoB.” and 
tta book. “T

tt is
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hater ad as »eco«*d-cteae a a i l  M ite r  at the poet 
• S««  at Poetate*. Now **• « *»

SUBSCRIPTION St.OO P«N V«AR.

No, the other objectionable 
school teacher has not resigned

The latest song at Clovis is 
entitled “The Niggers We Have 
Always With Us.”

Certain parties are'making a 
terrible clamor because the Por- 
tales newspapers do not publish 
all the county records, court re
cords included. Would it be all 
right with them if the said news
papers should commence with 
the civil docket and give the 
proceedings of the divorce court?

The attention of the Curry 
county commissioners is called 
to the matter of the completion 
of the Portales-Clovis road. This 
is just a reminder and is not 
mentioned because anyone ever 
took the promise of Clovis to 
complete their end of this road 
seriously.Of course they were the 
instigators of the movement to 
build this thoroughfare and. ordi
narily. should be look£l to for 
a fulfillment of their obligation 
yet, in view of the fact that they 
have just been burdened with a 
very bloodless nigger war. they 
could hardly be expected to dig 
up the necessary scads to per
form their contracts.

That the governor would be 
amply justified should he decide 
to pdt a stop to that slugging 
match that is scheduled to be 
pulled off at las  Vegas on the 
fourth of July there can be 
no doubt. It would also be very 
proper and right to prevent it 
even though he had to resort to 
heroic measures to do so. It is 
difficult to imagine just how 
New Mexio would recieve any 
d u rab le  advertising by reason 
of having allowed a nigger and 
an alleged white to engage in 
a combat that would be pro
hibited in any other state in the 
union. If we have to prove to 
the world that we were unfitted 
for stauehood by permitting 
bruisers to appear in public and 
lam bast each other to a finish, 
lets be decent about it and draw 
the line on niggers.

Since the first of the year the 
Joyce-Prait c o m p a n y  h a v e  
shipped each month $500.00 
worth of eggs, and this is in ex
cess of the amount sold to the 
local trade, which would mdd 
something like $200.00 more to 
this amount. Now if one store 
handles from $600.00 to $700.00 
worth of eggs monthly, the re
maining stores must sell, count
ing all sources, at least that 
much more, thus bringing the 
total egg sales up to $1200.00 or 
$1400.00 per month. This is an 
excellent showing for the bens 
of Roosevelt county, yet with a 
little coaxing and a little extra  
care these same hens could be in
veigled in doubling the amount 
of their lay. Also the farmers 
could double, treble or quadruple 
the number of their hens with
out any appreciable extra  effort 
on their part and the egg market 
would not then be overcrowded.

| This is a  very tidy little sum to 
be coming in monthly and with 
the amount that could be added 
to it with no added expense to 
the farmer. Roosevelt county 
could soon derive as much rev
enue from the poultry industry, 
Ilona, as most localities receive 

their grain crops Plant 
poultry. Get into the

lilr. J .  W. Seymour, vice-presi
dent and manager of the Mid- 
Continent magazine* Publishing
company, of Denver, Colorado, is 
a business visitor in the Portales
Valley thiajweek. Mr. Seymour's 
visit with us is occasioned by the 
desire on behalf of his publication 
to give detailed statistics of all 
the most prominent irrigation 
projects tributary to the inter- 
mountian states. The investiga
tion being carried oil by his 
people is one that is strictly sian- 
tific and no man's word is being 
taken for any material fact as to 
the subject under investigation. 
This being true, should his re
port of the Portales Valley pro
ject be favorable, and there ia no 
doubt entertained as to the effic
iency of the equipment or the 
true merit of the project as a 
whole, the expert opinion of the 
Mid-Continent will be of inesti
mable value to the citizens of 
this community as well as to fur
nish absolutely reliable informs 
tion to the large number of read
ers who are on its subscription 
list This magazine is devoted 
exclusively to the irrigation in
terests and covers a field that 
has, heretofore been sadly neg 
lected. Its readers are people 
who are capable of understanding 
the topics discussed., sientific 
farmers, who leave nothing to 
chance, whose methods are me
thodical and scientific, methods 
which leave no more to provi
dence than does the business 
system of the big financial in
stitutions of the cities. Mr. 
Seymour has visited many of our 
irrigated farms and personally 
(interviewed each owner of the 
farm visited and he expresses 
himself as being very favorably 
impressed with our valley and es
pecially does he commend our] 
big irrigation project and our 
pure water. He belivea that we 
have a wonderful future before 
us and all that ia necessary to 
its fullest developement is good 
farming methods. Mr. Seymour 
is a very agreeable gentleman to 
meet and a thorough journalist!

The Times has made arrange
ments whereby a very attractive 
clubbing rate can be given with 
the Mid-Continent and the Times.

Again.
Clovis has again been dis

appointed and will not get the 
mad the has been hoping for and 
expecting to bring her back to 
the front as a town. It haMbeen 
definitely ascertianed that Far- 
well will get the road and this 
will help another boom town 
which has grown and they fallen 
down. The surveyors a rt at 
present at work on the Lubbock 
end of the road and though the 
road bed or right of way has 
been surveyed once some two 
years ago and there will have to 
be another survey before actual 
work can begin on the road bed.

It has been learned from a de
finite source that the contract 
for the work has been let and that 
actual work will commence as 
soon as possible but not until the 
suveyors get through with their 
part of the work. This cut off 
from Farwell to Lubbock will 
complete the work which the 
Santa Fe has been at for the 
last few years and will give 
them the shortest route over this 
country of any road. This will 
directly help Portales and sur
rounding country a* it makes our 
markets much closer and will 
also make travel from here to 
the south much cheaper.

This road will pass through 
the eastern part of the Portales 
Valley and will develop the 
eastern part of the valley the 
same as the western part is now 
being developed. This means
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and actual settler to get on the 
lands and the more actual settlers 
w« get the better it- will be for 
the valley. Come and see what 
we have and we are not 
afraid that you will leave with 
out buying something if you 
have the money and if you have 
not you will return home and get 
it and then buy, you just can’t 
help it the land sells itself 
and it is no wonder it does so 
since one year will often timi 
more than pay for the land.

And also remember that you 
can get the land of any and every 
description, either in a good 
state of cultivation or in any other 
other shape that you want it 
and the price will be governed 
by the amount of work already 
done on i t

; g  y  r.a-g-i

Bays Aaotkyr Farm
Attorney B. F. Van Dyke thi* 

week clooed a deal with T. J .  
Molinari. of Portales. N. M .for 
the latter’s interest in a 400 acre 
farm.which the two gentlemen 
owned jointly seven miles south
east of town. Besides his town 
property, this purchase givee 
Mr. Van Dyke something over 
800 acres of farm land in South
west Oklahoma.-Granite Okla
homa Index.

The above clipping refers to a 
•ale of land formerly owned by 
CapL T. J . Molinari,of this place. 
The captain says that the report 
of the sale is correct and that he 
has* received the deposit slip 
showing that the I1purchase price 
has been paid.

In this issue of the Times will 
be found the statement of the 
First National bank as made to 
the comptroller of the currency. 
In these strenuous times of hard 
luck stories from almost all of the 
business centers of the world, it 
ia rather refreshing to read the 
bank statements of our own little 
town. They do now, as they 
have always in the past, show a 
healthful and gratifying condi
tio n of soundness that most cities 
and towns are a little shy on. 
The First National bank is the 
oldest financial institution in

avePI
Money

By taking advantage 
of the extrem ly  low 
prices we are offering

SALESOAY
M M , JULY 1ST.
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Kirschbaum

1

Freshen up yonr w ard
robe for the sum m er; 
you can do this at a 
small expense. You  
may select one or more 
garm ents with th o  as
surance that the mod 
els are new , the m ater
ials are fresh and up- 
to-date in style and 
prices extrem ely low.

.i
I

W c o ffe r  hard w are at reduced p rices. We have the B e st 
lin e  in  tow n and can  supply you r w ants in  every p articu lar.

We keep a supply o f fresh  g ro ceries w h ich  w ill be sold at 
the U SU A L S A L E S  DAY* P rices . •

J 0YC E-PR U IT CO.
Netice of Pendency of Suit.

Ttsteo National Rank, plaintiff.VC W. Walker. Lottie M Walker aad E. Spivs.
In tbs District Churl ot Roosevelt county. Non MoalcoTo C. W. Walkor. Lottie M. Walkvr aad E Spivs, dvlvadaal* m Ik* abov* *nfitted cans*Ton mill lake aot are that a stet ha* bona filed state*! yon te Iba Dwtru t C'onrt tor the tilth in detei district ot the etatt ol Ren Memo, in aad lor the Consty oi koone.eit, wherein the Te* 

•CO Hatlpahl Bank •* plaintiff and pan, the said C. W Walkor. Lottie M. Walker aad Yt. Spin* are dofnadant*. sate cans* being numbered 7** ■ ■jMHMk* Cfvu Docket at tad coart

fy rn k you r
anJsomecArr
seijrou rh oy  
u p /n a  ~

f*
I the t*feral ahfnct* of *aid acton are a*

Torncpvar )■ figment oa a promissory note lor the principal *nta of three hundred do<lir*. with inter**!  thereon at tho rbto of tvol t l  par coal per nun  from the matartly o I sold aot*. aadtea per co at additional spoa the whole amount ! at the principal aad internet and attorney e foes. | •aad note havta* bee* taerated aad delivered to I the pUtetti by the deteadaats C. W a »IV*r aad Lotu* M. Walker on tho xoied day of May, tttfi. aad became da* aad payable ninety day* after *atd take.PtaintiA afso a*ka for tbe forecloeor* of a mort*a*e lien of even date with said sat*. •*- crated aad delivered by »a*d defendant*. C "7. for• otter to th* ptemtfR. Iba aacartty. ol

Portales and is one of the very 
best in the Sunshine State. Their 

that lands will advance farther statement is one that can not help
and more in the next two years 
than it has in the last two and 
that will be going some. Now 
is tha time for the

but appeal to every citizen of the 
county. It shows that your con
fidence has not been misplaohd 
and that it is in a position to take 
cart of your interest! at all timaa.

iota, upon tbe following described proparly:The North half of th* Northwaat quarter af section eleven in township three North of Range twenty neren East of Now Me*ICO Meridua la Roosevelt c<Minty. New Meatco: aad that plaint , iff’* said he* upon said property be declared by tt>* coart to ha prior aad •* Peri or to say right or Claim ot th* detpndaal. V Spies, who la at- | tegad to claim tom latarett ia laid property. > aad lor sate of (aid property far lb* aatiefaction of platatHP* d-ht.Tan are farther notified that cal*** yon ap pear aad answer or plead ia eatd can** on or before Inly 10. 1111 judgement by default will be rendered again*! you in said can**, and ptaiatifl will apply io Ih* coart for lb* reiiei demanded
T l B W ' hr attorney lor th* plaialtff. aad hi* poet office addreet it Portal**. New Mas Ico.la wttaaae whereof I bav* hereunto aat myband aad the teal of *aid court thi* the 23nd day
a may.

(M ai) ; A. Morrlson. deputy C. P. Mitchell, dark .

'em every min-Dobbs makes 
u te- lemonades.

I C E  cream and cold drinks 
t )  let at A. B. Austin’s.

For Sale-*-An almost new Ma
jestic range. E d J . Neer .

Who said American was good? 
Everybody. At C. V. Harris’.

Just unloaded, a car of Amer
ican Ixady flour. C. V. Harris.

See Faggard and get more 
cash for your chickens and eggs.

Cultiuators. turning pl o ws ,  
and harrows at cost, at Fag- 
gards..

A. B. Austin will sell ice cream 
to families at one dollar per gal
lon delivered.

It ia the ambition of every father to see his boy 
some day securely fixed in a nice business. I f  you 
save money for no other purpose, why not begin 
putting money in the bank for your boy’s future? 
Perhaps that same money that will set your boy up in 
business will mean a comfortable old age for you.

Do YOUR banking with US

The First National Bank
o f Portales, New  Mexico

* 1  *

Try some White Swan coffee. 
At C. V. Harris'.

Keep the money at home. Aus
tin will appreciate your patron
age. Try his ice cream.

-

Faggard
sir chick<

him*before selling.
A. B. Austin 

milk shake and

will pay more for 
your chickens and eggs in cash.

them when aaked for,

will make you a
will put egga in
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Join the

Telephone Trade Excursion
to

uquerque, July First
On that day you can telephone the wholesaler or the manufacturer at 

Albuquerque, place your order and the HOUSE THAT GETS YOUR 
ORDER PA YS FOR THE TALK. Try this .method of merchandising. Get 
prompt action on your orders. Obviate the danger of misunderstandings 
by getting in personal touch with headquarters.

Try the Telephone Way

The Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph Company

W. S. BERR Y, Manager

)

» ! >

Here 
is the 
New 
Model 
Five

S W P  
Assoc

A special meeting of the Be
nevolent association was held at 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon, 
Mrs. Green, the president, pre
siding. It was one of the best 
meetings that has been held in 
Portalee in a long time. The 
speakers all responded cheerfully 
and gave the very best of talks 
on their subjects, Mrs. Lindsey 
gave a short sketch of the work 
accomplished since the society 
was organized. Judge Reese 
quoted the bible, Confucius and 
lesser authorities in illustrating, 
showing a deep study of and 
acquaintance with the old phil
osophers.

Rev. Goodloe spoke in his usual 
masterful manner and applied 
his illustrations on conditions at 
home, giving several examples 
and suggestions how the work 
could be conducted.

Judge Lindsey interspersed his 
more serious suggestions and ad
vice with humorous anecdotes in 
his usual way.

Rev. Alldredge, among other 
things in a humorous way, told 
of how he broke up the tramp 
problem, or tramp feeding, in 
one family, and also how he him
self was ‘broke’ of promiscous 
giving.

Rev. Grimm quoted more mod
ern authorities and gave several 
examples of giving, and showing 
how and why, when the people 
ask for charity, they should be 
investigated, as a great many are 
apt to impose on one and help 
might he withheld where most 
needed.

In all, the meeting was very 
interesting and encouraging to 
the Benevolent association, and 
the work wilt go on with greater 
interest and we hope to have 
morasuch meetings in the future 
thereby letting the public know 
just what is being done with 
their donations to charity. The 
following committees were ap
pointedl>y the president:

The executive committee com
posed of the president and seven 
members: Judge Reese, Judge 
Lindsey, Inda Humphrey, J . P. 
Deen, Ed J . Neer, C. 0 . Leach 
and J . B. Priddy.

Investigating committee: Mrs. 
Humphrey, chairman; Dr. Duna
way and Mrs. I .arson.

Soliciting committee: John D. 
C »rhn,chairman; Mrs. Wolffarth.

Sub-committee on investiga
tion: Miss Bryant, Mrs. Josh 
Morriron, Mrs. Dickbreder and 
lira  Yates.

O rd e r o f W o r»h ip

=

SUMMER PRICES ON COAL
June 1st to A ugus 15th Only

1 Ton
AMERICAN 

-  -  $8.00
BLOCK 

2 Ton or

1

C O L O R A D O  R O C K V A L E  

• -  $ 9 . 0 0  2  T o . ,
* -l* ■

or more

$ 7 . 5 0

$8.50

- > ,

The Connally Coal Company

4

■si— -m r

L. C. Smith & Bros. 
Typewriter
(  BA a  BEAMING, LONG- WEA RING )

T JE P O R E  selecting a typewriter, you owe it to your Interests 
D  to inspect this new model. It is the latest example and 
highest product of the typewriter manufacturer’s skill, and of 
our continuous policy o f  "something still better."

The new Model Five Include* tvtry practical device and convenience the operator can require- 
all inbuilt as integral parts of the machine itself.
You will be delighted with It* compact complete****. The hall W H/S♦h»w»S»*~? l * ^ * ^ * ^ * ^  T T * *  
(while «tIII perfectly free running) to eliminate all play SwdOWc l y i ^ f i g » w  tecreaaed urtupe at week, at tea*
effort, to amurad by the light, smooth touch and snappy action vrhkSi gae* net Ur, Ik, operator • Urtfri.

Even though "hard to *ult" thl* wewrat model cannot (all to Impnw you. Foe the work you 
want at a typewriter R I* without an equal

rea tkemU reed ear “Story of Ike SelWtmrfer..“ ^ tk f t -C .  Smith »  Free. Typewriter *  ikeMtk~e*lkleenmUieemecki»̂  Writ, tor Huron?,.

L  C  Smith 4  Bros. Typewriter Co.,

At the Methodist Church, Sun
day, June 23, 1912.

MORNING
Prelude
Hymn 309; 1, 2, 3, 4 
Apostle's Creed 
Prayer
Anthem, “ Pilgrims of the

Night”
Solo, Mrs. Ward 
Solo, Mr. Detweiler 
Psalm 26, M l  
Gloria Patri 
John 6. 1-10

own pump and hi 
ng and goes out to 
illons of water per 

al it ? Come to t 
urVeal estate men,

m m  B■ ......-  ■»--- mr* —rmdf

Notices and Offering 
Hymn 426:1 , 2, 3, 4 
Sermon, by the Pastor 
Hymn 482:1 , 2. 3 
Prftyer 
Benediction

You can get your clothes clean
ed and presaed by the French 
Dry Cleaning System at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantaoriam; phone 7,

Phone No. 3

m
Watch your neighbors—

Look af the new roofs. Notice how 
Peerless Prepared Roofing is covering the b u ild 
ings hereabouts. And thos^ same Peerless roofs will be juit as 
feed and just at teuad ten or fifteen years from now as they are 
today. And in the meantime the owners won't have to hpend 
one penny in repair expense. Fserlev. Prepared Roofing end* all that.

How about your roofs? Projit by the experience
of your neighbors. Cover your building, too, with Peeriev* 
Roofing. It’s durable as a hillside, and when you use Peerless 
you can spend elsewhere the money that you and to pay for roof 
repairs. Peerless is worth a dozen ordinary roofs by every test 
Fire or wind or water—cold or heat or snow—it’s all the same 
to a Peerless roof. It'll keep right on wearing to the day you’re 
ready to build another structure in place of the one it covers.

At least come in and investigate. Yon 
owe it to your property and your pocket- 
book. W s're ready to  talk. A re you t

Kimmons & Van Winkle Lumber Co.

WANJE0-A RIDER AGENT
aW | K rt U crrk  ta n it iM  b ,  m  Our agantserrr) shore are aaakioc
■ S ^ o n t V . a o W o  :!t3%  a**rooafro t a t  approra of roar 

w r d * .  WO ahlp to anyone anywhere In the "
rle and put

la a d v a n c e .A w * * ,,  and allow 1 __I
which uma you may rid* the i>nv rle and put It to any tost you Utah .1 
If  row are then not perfts tly nllsSed or do not wlah to keep tho 
btcyclfi ahlp It hack to us ot our es penw and e~ rn.ll « ,!.> .> ■ « m . 
FACTORY PRICES * •  furnish Ue highest grads bicycle* U IsIN VIfll ■ lasnlbU to Rulra aft. QDR until pMll |U>v«

n tfr*
t i t  to  any

actual

ua at our e\ pen.e a nd 
; W * furnish the hi*! 
1 passible to  malm al 
ou a a ra tio  to  k i n kaal factory coat. You aa radio to  c a  antddVuMm'a p ro g u  by buy-j 

dlrwclof u« and b a r *  tho m .n u t.c t iin  r « guarantee behind your 
y d * .  t t i O T  BUY a  bicycle or a  pair o f Urea fn.ni aama. a t  am 
• until you receive our cataloguesM i . _____ ... _ - ____ our unheard of fo*mn

WILL a i t s T o i i s i t r
, u a  r e a  e s k ,  y oe l l ' «  T— '

Im o a h a v a h a l,,

< T* 60 Z?* r-mao, k a . kr •», tan **., m u u  
re  karaata Urn —  —  m

UtitflU rw Oil k 1 I. HU/ ia.rwr.lar r*m.lj, -,.*..
||a  JpaA lLm ara DvAdkl Cneigeiiori riicnre-rroof • 

Self-heiliifTireSn
He.ee p* im a —Wm.  u 

a g i di u.>«ad» e W W . . P  Si
MMMETtRMUFROM PVNCTIRCS

MAH.O, Tasks. erOtaeeaON
A  hundred tboum ud p air.

"  le In al
■ ___ lvely an

riding, very dnrahle and lined in 
a special quality  o f rubber, which

W B S V
stating tha

p o ro o s  an d  which closes u p  kmallwithout a llo w in g  th o  a i r  to  osoopo
I lOndrrd* Of letters from sotletlcd ruatuner* 

that their tire* haroonly been pumped up oooo 2 ^ 5 5 3 5 W *

ito examln

la lO V O .ip e n *  If ( o r U )  — <•« tb#r •-* aet aatMlSrtory na siam laatlea. W . a e . p-rWe«i, ronaSM 
r M el U u T i u  m l .* *  f . a  beak. I f  you e e W ra ra lr  of (M e. h im . you vUI Bad that tbuy will nOa 
I fa n e , wuar bMtor lart loa r f a a*  Wo* *e«r Ikaa aav t lis  you k a n t n A u n l  e  —  a> e a r  grlaa. 

O h l h e e l  i M g w k m ^ m w aaa a j * * *  yaowiu aim . .  , « u O r .  d.wmk
» *  buy gey kled a l aay srlosaatll r e a m s *  for a pair e f M gW hsvw

______________-  - a c tu fe rw **  Ursa aa  «soe»ral pad  tria l a« «ba rsa .la l la te il in iarg
m V eauete* aksr*-. o r writ# for ear b lfT 'm  a a *  Saadry t waataa*. earns h .w lk m n  I auawa all makau aad

r, CHICIBO.ILL.

TR0UTT &  LARSON Hî NSirRANCE
Attraciivc Life Insurance Propostlion.

Money to I/uin at five per cent interest. Irrigated and Irrigable 
Karma for Sale or Trade. See or Write Us.

■ —  ■

HOW ARD BLOCK , PORTALES, N. M.
—

Dr. J. S. PEARCE PHARMACY
P E A R C E  k  DOBBS O L D  STAND .

Every thing New. Everything Clean. Summer Soft. Drinks
lee

ng Nev 
* Cream

I  r
served in " Your patronage eolicited.

■



DR. L . R. H O U G H ,
DentUt. Crown find Hrld>re Work 

Spoclaliy.

Office Up Stairs in Reese Building

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Departmanl o M h T l n t ^ r j J s  land offic* at 
Pori Sumaer, N.M. Jua* b. 1912.

Nolle* i . hereby given that William J,Thurman 
ot Lunge, New Meaico, who. o> Mar •. HOfi, 
mada homaataad entry No. t n h . : 
for tooth v n t  qnartar, taction 2*. town 
th ip S  tooth range 36 cast,N M.P.M. hat filed no . 
tlcaof intention to make fiat yaar proof, to 
MtahUab claim to the land above daacribad. 
b^ora t . H  Manat. U. S. commiaaionar. in hi. 
often at Canter. N.M. OB the 30th day of Jnly. 
1912. Claim antaam etaa wuneaten

John M. Riley, William H. Ruhr both of 
Cantey.JK. M.. Georg* M Parka, Christopher

Investigate th eLykiit Lbre
With a  good stand of truck.no 

weeds,a mud season, the farmers
of Lykin vicinity are naturally, 
and with good reason, anticipat
ing a bumper crop. They wear 
a perpetual grin,and are wont to 
observe that they are lovely and 
the fowl is suspended at a p l y 
ing altitude or words of similar 
lofty sentiment

A more satisfying and enjoy
able event than the ice cream 
supper given by Mrs. Edgar 
Foreman last Tuesday, night ex
ists not. we believe, neither in 
immagaination nor realization.

It was the last word, fair 
maids and famished bachelors 
alike plunged into the depths of 
Mrs. Foreman’s hospitality and 
cream dishes to the complete 
satisfaction of all parties con
cerned. One could only pray for 
a Joshua to ditch old“Sol” and an 
insatible appetite; but there be
ing a paucity of Joshuas at said 
function and the latter being 
necessarily untrue, the guests 
were during the not so very 
‘ wee uma” hours.obliged to dis
perse, expressing the earnest hope 
that Mrs. Foreman would live 
long enough to give a few thou
sand more such entertainments.

The tender topic in Lykins 
society circles this week is the 
departure of Misses Allie and 
Angie Livingston. Although it 
is not the prevailing subject, nor 
is it spoken of vociferously, yet 
the invariable short reply,when 
the subject is mentioned and the 
long, thoughtful silence mean 
more, when one has the key, than 
ages of continual clamor. Es
pecially is the change of counten
ance noticeable on some of they 
bachelors. With compassion for 
those who seem to be the hardest 
hit,we are moved to offer a bit 
of fatherly advice. Draw on 
your memory for a few remarks 
Mr. Emerson once made about 
compensation and reward. It is 
onely true that every sweet has 
its bitter;but it is also just as 
true that the sweeter the sweet 
the more bitter is the bitter.

Then.too.it is our personal 
opinion that you have.in your 
moment of plenty, given your
selves up entirely to the pleasure 
at hand and without any thought 
for the future, which of course, 
is not such a had thing to do, but 
which,nevertheless, has its con
sequence. So now my dear' 
fellows, realize that you have been 
very fortunate; that you have 
gone in debt for your good for
tune; that it is pay day now; 
and that the only thing for you 
to do is to pay up like a man and 
not grumble. Dont expect so 
much in return for so little you 
are able to give. Be honest, 
give your sentiment a fair deal, 
ignore not the mighty lever of 
friendship, and if, p erchance,1 
in the future you are asked, as 
was Mr. Kingsley, the secret of i 
your life,you can reply as he,
"I had a friend” .

The Misses Livingston go to 
PortaJes to prepare for and at
tend the teachers institute, and 
we are sure it requires not an 
intense ear to distinguish an 
avalanche of “ good lucks”

M O N U M E N T S
We are K e a id e a t  A gaols of
i be .sweet water M arble Worka 
See u» for Designs and I View*

H U M PH R EY lr SLED G E
W A SH IN G T O N  E. LIN D SEY

Attorney at Law. Uolted States 
I'ommiaaioner Portelea. N. M.

Office Next Door to the Poet Office

Telephone and autubile service from Friona to
The largest, smoothest shallow water country  

W ater from four to sixty feet.
The Hurley country is that part of Bailey couni 

north of the Black W ater Darw, a beautiful valley, 
g a t ion wells in operation, no limit to the water, i 
Twill be a great alfalfa and fruit country. For forth

DR. H . R. GIBSON

OSTEOPATH
K RU U r

NOTICE FOB P U B L IC A T IO N .

H O W A R D  LIN D SEY  

Expert Draftsm an

Office) one block southwest 
of IVeebyteriau Church. at alfalfa and fruit country. For fi 

ess

Hurley Commercial Cl
L. R. COX, Secretary HURLEY,

mation
Troatt sad Lam a.

Real estate, fire, tornado, auto 
and life insurance. Also agents 
for private pumping plants. 
Come and see us in Howard
Block

Machine Designing, Mai 
Blue Print* Koosevslt ( 
for sale.

Mineo. N. Robert L. 
I< Mahon, Waslay M urpb,NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Noa coal laad U %

e \ s ?  a t e
■tod* houieeUad entry vans! No. utMfi. lor 
the Southeast quarter irctioa  17. towwhip 
I sooth, rang* a  cast New Mcsw*> pnacipal 
•erW iso. ha, filed notice -W iot.p t,o s  te 
■take boat five year proof, to eatebiiah elate, 
to the lead shoes described, befito iw . a. Lied 
My. U.S commissioner st his office in Portales. 
N. M. o a th *  14th day at Jary. 1912 

Claimant names aa witoeMtsi 
George P Smith. Hus A. A ad arson Romulus 

W. Jones, Horace I .  Farahem all o< Pertalee. 
N. M. Arthur E. Correa. Resistor.

Erthor B. Coma. Ragtntar,
Portales, New Mexico.

H. C . McCollum M rs. C  M. Cunningham , Prop.

The best of accommodations. Cooking like your moth 
Rates $1.00 and $1.26 per day. Opposite the SantaIs the m an to get to 

do your dray and 
transfer w ork. A L  
w ays o n  th e  job.

■ land above described, before I .  M. 
s. 1) 5. coeomiaataoer. io his office at 
ly. N. M., o a th s J9th. day of Joiy, 1912. 
imaet s emes as witnesses-.
IS E. Tbnrmsa, Loafs. N. M.. Jam s* E. 
nao. Loafs. It. JET  Jeaae E . Williams. 
lyT s. M.. Georgs M. Parks. Loaga. N. M.

Arthur K. Cnrraa. Register.

Notice for Publicities
Department of tbs Interior. U. S laad office 

at Fort Snmnae. N. HI.. Jua* IE  1912.
Notice is hereby given that l.orsl Barger 

of r s a ss y . N. M., who oa August U, 190*, mads 
homestead entry No. U llt .  for the southeast 
quarter. section ft. township S south, raoge .» 
east, N. M. P. M.. has filed notice of intention 
to nenka hr* year p o o l, to sstnbHuh claim to 
the load above described before J. M. Manet. 
U S . coromiseiooe r. at his office at Csaaay, K  
M.. oa the Mb. day ot August. 1912.

i IIInwsapt names aa w i t s t i i e i
Dillard A. Frost. ArvU Barger. Edgar M. 

Maaaa. Jobe D. Wagear. ah ofCaaney. N. M 
Arthur E. Currea. Register

Call Me at Phone 104 NOTICE FOR PUBUtATION.
Nan coal laad U » l .

Department of the latsriar, U S. lead office el 
Fort Sumaer, N.M. June 1L 1912.

Notice it hereby given that Anna E. Tburmav 
of Loaga. N M who. oa Inns 12, itnm 
mada homestead entry No U271. for tbi 
southwest quarter ssctiou 4. township S eontl 
rang* *  vest NMPM has hied notice ol iatcntio, 
te nishs hvt year proof, to establish dure 
to the laad shave dencr Sod. balers J M Maaea 
U. S . tam m inoeer, at U s office at Cieaey. Nee 
Net >,o. a a  the J f t i  day ef July. 1912

Seeds Adapted to the 
Southwest

Bee Keepers’ Supplies, Poultry 
Supplies. Swift’s Fertilizers.
Resw ell Seed! Co., Roswell, N. M.

An ordinance pro 
ulation of the numt 
lliwowd In the u»wc 
V eil. to.

Be It onltiiMd 
Truatee* of th t tow 
Meiico:

Rectioa 1. The f 
hereafter l« be ieu| 
firm or corporal ioaj 
of intosicntlng. msj 
ftrmentod liquors, I

y the Hoard of 
of I’orlglM, New

11im tier of licenaea 
•ed to hoy person. 
| fo te ll ut diepoae 
h, viaoua, m iied  or 
ahull be lim ited to 
b person, firm, or 
p operation of one 
\m thousand inhabit- 
Freof, in said town.
, (be tut in tier of in- 
|«n abhll )># deter- 
t o flk iil census of 
I in id town may, at 
n g r deem proper, 
nr enumemllnn to

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Se,-t ion X I t  s iu l 
the Town M arshal, 
o fflic e r  o f  as Wl low A. 
to  any pet eon. firrA. 
aall o r diapone of a i t  I 
provided in Herliihi 
tianre, a ad any p e n t  
t be proriaiooe berwJj 
a m iolem eehor nod 1 
m e  not law than l i t  
lltlMM, or by im pt 
,m inty ja il not lew t  
more than th irty  da 
tion of the court!

Iteed and ordered p 
famed o n  I ilia  nee t h i s

r oorporalnm  to 
liquor* e sc e p t aa 
I of th is ordi- 
v io litin g  any of 
h all be guilty  of 
nil he lined in a 
• or more than 
•nment la  th e 
B  ten day*, or 
f in the dtucre-

Aa ord i nance pros id iog for the re
peal of UrdinaiM-f No. of the town 
of I V t a H  New Meiico.

He it ordained by the Board of 
Trustees of the town of fortalee. New 
M ille t:

Section 1. That Ordinance No. 30 
of the onlinancae of the Town of Por- 
taiaa. New Meiico, providing for the 
levying and collectioo of special saner 
aauewiwem* upon improved and unim
proved lou abutting upon sewer pipe*.

H a n d  alleysa n d  adjoining 
through which such pipe* a re  laid, and 
prem ises otherw ise situated h arin g  
aeWrr coone<-iione. lie and th e same is 
hereby repealed.

Hection T h is ordinance shall be 
in effect from and a fter  its due | arngr 
and pul i Hoot ion

Head, approved and ordered pule

Tinsley. Joseph

Thomas H Lang. Robert F. Laag. Chrivta 
her A.Small. Roacaa J. Kendall. all e l  Lougt 
. M. Arthur E. Curran. Regular

liehed as a proposed twdinaace this 
June 1A, m ix

T . J. Mnu\ARI. Mavur.
Attest

R. P . Moody, t lerk.

John R . raadlvy A n t i  K
Turner. Lee M. Sbofer. all a< 

Arthur R. INOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Noa caul tan* 9277V

Department of the Interior. U.S laa* office al 
Fori Sumner N M. Juae 4. 190.

Notica ia hereby given that Tbomaa E LaaAerv 
Of Pari ales. N. Ft. who, on Sept. *  IWS, ineda i>e part me at of tha IWertar. U. S. 

Fart Sumner, N. M Jena IS. 1912 
Notice is hereby gives tbat Ja i 

ef Portales, N, M.. who oa Ma 
maAa homestead entry Mm. M Nlj 
want quarter at eecttea 19. towseff 
range M east. N. M. PTM. has hid 
intention ta make hast hvt year pm 
lisb claim ta tha laad abova deveri

JMhday ot Angn.t >912 
Claimant aamaa w  wltaenaav 
Fred I vpitena. Jamas A. TiaWay. 

m as. Joseph Naylor. *1  Of Portals,.
Arthar S . Curran.

found the statement of the * ] 
•st National bank as made to 
e comptroller of the currency, 
these strenuous times of hard uj 
•k stories from almost all of the 
siness centers of the world, it 
rather refreshing to read the 11 
ik statements of our own little . 

r rrt. They do now, as they 
l e  always in the past, show a J  

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Nan caul laud MISS,

. D aparlm *,t o< th« latarior.U  S land affW-a at 
i Fort Samaer, N.M. May M. 1912.

I Notica is bareby given that Jim Partar 
I ( Snav, formerly Jim Porice Jarkvon. 

a< Mmco. N. M. who on Decea^nt *. 1999
mad* bomevtead aatry No. mftbb. far

1 ' uorlheavt quarter tecfion 12. lowaehip S south 
I raaga M sum. N. M. P m hM hied notice

range % m u N.M.P.M. baa filed notice ef iatea 
ban ta make calumniation proof, la e»tab 
Uob claim la  tha laad above daacribad. bafera W 
h Lmdaty, U.S. commimiooar, at Ws office ia 
Porialaa, N.M. on the lat. day of. Angntt 1912. 

Claimant aamaa as witaaaasa:
Rahart J. Smith FrankTT McDonald. A h r , 

ham B Larg,. Char leu W Smith all of Porialaa,

Dapnrtmaat ef tbs Intarior. U .S. laad office al 
Pori Suoioec. N M Juaa E 1912.

Notica ia hereby give* that William V Turner 
of Parlalao. N.M. who. on Au|uat M. I1 » . made 
homertead entry No. OAM. far aarWaaat 
quarter eactiea J9.townebip 2 aauth. range »  east 
N M. P M has filed notice ot intention ta make 
final five year proof, to aeUhfiak claim ta the 
land above daacribad. hafara J. C. Compton 
Probata Jadgs. of Raaaeralt Cannty. la bit ot 
fire m Partalee.N M.aa tha 2nd day of Ang., 1912

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Noa coal land 01191

Department of the laterior, U .S. land office at 
Fart Sumner. N.M. Juaa a. 1912

Notica ia M reby glvta that Tbomaa J Mehuroa 
of laas. N M. who, aa May 4. 1904, mada t o n e  
stand entry No. tiUVS, lor aontowoat qunrtar of 
sactiaa 14. township 4 south, ritoft M ooot N. M. 
P.M. baa filed notice of iotoatta* to make five 
yaar proof, ta  sstablieb claim to tha laad 
above daacribad. bafera F M. Smith U.SjCOm 
miaetoeer. at hta office ta Maoot Vernon. N. M. 
oa tha 29th dty of Jnty, 1912.

Claimant u i t m i i i  wltneenaa
Cara E Alliatoa. Sort BatUa. Sb»h9«“ A 

Clark, Charts* L  Rnawllaff afT oe*. P. «■

Cnrraa. Rogistsr

leotioa

W. E. P A T T ER S O N , M. D.
FhybicUoAiHl Surgeon. Telapboo*
No. 67 two riogs R*9ltl*noa T *l*- 
pboo* No. 66.

Office st Necr s Drug Store, Porttks
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«  is not the function
s o r r o w e r s :  « f  t h is  b a n k  to  fu r n is h

an open treasure chest
to afvho may come. Your confidence in us would 
be sfken if  we did so. A  A  A  A

/

Wefcke it a point to lend aid to worthy clients of un- 
qutf oned ability to repay their obligations when due.

>f the best ways to get a borrowing footing with 
us / to become a depositor here. . A  A  A

when you want to supplement your funds with 
a /an, we will be acquainted with your resources and 

able to assit you. A  A  A  A

'ortales Bank and Trust Co.

’T <

Capital Stack ,
Surplus,
Resources,

Portales,

• $25,000.00.
. 5.000.M.

lM,Mi.00.
a

New Mexico

ipleted and 
occupancy

—

You folks who visit the new 
olinari residence, after you  
ve finished admiring it, re

ember that Herr Carl Graf, 
German painter and deco

rator, was the artist who did the 
decorative work on the interior.

Judge G. L. Reese made a 
business trip, to Tolar this week.

A. A. Rogers, manager of the 
Portales Irrigation company, will 
leave Saturday for Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania, in the interest of 
the irrigation company.

Wanted-Second hand wheat 
header, by E. P. Williams, Inez, 
N. M.

The Times office is this week 
receiving a new coat of paint, 
and it ia not whitewash either.

Captain Molinari’s new 
ence is almost completed 

will be ready for 
some time next Nveek. This is 
one of the handsomest residences 
in the town and is a credit to 
the owner and to the contractors 
who erected i t

Mrs. C. M. Cunningham has 
leased the Pecos Valley hotel and 
has repaired and remodeled i t  
Thefrates will be $1.00 and $1.25 
per day. Mrs. Cunningham has 
an enviable reputation as a cook 
and it is a certainty that those 
who patronize the Pecos Valley 
hotel will receive the full worth 
of their mnney.

J . J . Benson, his brother and 
son, of Palestine, Texas, were in 
Portales the first of the week. 
These gentlemen will visit Mr. 
Tompson, of Ranger Lake, for a 
few days after which they will 
come back to Portales and invest 
in irrigable lands. They express
ed themselves as being highly 
pleased with Portales and the 
Portales Valley. V

The Times is in receipt of a 
letter from Col. D. A. MounDay 
in which he states that his com
pany is doing everything in their 
power to get the necessary ar
rangements made to put in the 
sugar factory at this place and 
he says very emphatically that 
this will be done, at least, in 
time for next year's crop. He 
also sends congratulations to the 

—

eople of Roosevelt county over 
the passage of the three year 
homestead law. He says that 
his people were of material as
sistance in getting this very 
meritorious legislation a n d ,  
knowing just what a good boost
er Col. MounDay is, we can 
readily believe that the commit
tee having this bill in charge, at 
least, experienced a very bad 
half hour, or else they gave the 
colonel what he asked for.

Commencing with this week 
Dr. Gibson will keep the follow
ing office hours: Portales, Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays; 
Elida, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. This has been ne
cessitated by reason of the de
mands made on his servids at 
the latter place. "

Dr: T. E. Preseley, specialist 
eye, ear, nore and throat, will 
be in Portales, June 22 and 23, 
at Neer’s drug store. .r *

You can get your clothes clean
ed and pressed by the French 
Dry Cleaning system at B. L. 
Lawrence’s pantaoriam; phone 7.

Notice.
All tax not paid by July 1st, 

will be advertised and cost 
added. M. B. Jones,

Treasurer and Tax Collector.

:d  j. NEER
Drugs and Furniture

Undertaking and Embalming;-Licensed Kmbalmer.

NORTHERN COLORADO NURSERY COMPANY
Loveland, Colorado jl__

Irrigation grown Trees and Shrubs. Grown under 
strict state inspection laws. Everything 

f o r  t h e  fruit grower.

S. R. Herdman, Local Agent
Office at Reid Land Office

J .  S ,  Y A T E S

TRANSFER
Prompt ailtaUoa |lrm to all Iriarla ol UCkt aaJ 
koavv kauboj. Spocaai attcatwa gi lo local 
(r.tgkt aad kooaakoM effect..

E. T . DUNAWAY, M. D.
Phyait-iao and Surgeon Telephone 
No. 1. Residence Telephone No. 4

Office at the P ot tain Drug Store

Portales * • /  • New Mexico^

GEORGE L. REESE,

Attorney at Law. Next door to 
Poet office,

Office Up Stairs in Rear Building

Notice.
All who are indebted to me for 

season on colts, or otherwise,are 
requested to call and settle with 
H. C. Kachel, at Carter, N. M. 
If you owe me this means you.

G. W. S t o r k s .

C. V. Harris for millet seed.

MARBLE AND GRANITE

M O N U M E N T S

I have the Agency for the Moore
Monument Co. of Sterling, 111.,and 
can furulah all kinds, designs and 
prices of work, ft'all and m% me.

A. L KUYKENDALL Portales. N. M. 

C. V. Harris for millet seed.

- %

The Portales Valley of New Mexico
\ -

The Great Portales Valley of New Mexico Presents more opportunities to those with moderate means 
than does any other section of the universe. There is not a known money making crop, except those 
which grow only in the tropics, but what will thrive and flourish in this Imperial Valley. It has no su  ̂
periors and few equals in point of natural resources. It is the largest body of shallow water land in the 
Sunshine State. It has the largest producer gas and-electric irrigation project in the Great West. It has 
the most abundant water supply of any known district in the State. It lias the cheapest irrigation liquid 
of any state in the Union. It has all the advantages enjoyed by other localities without any of their nu^ 
merous drawbacks. It is the natural home of the apple, the pear and all other like fruits. Alfalfa makes 
six to ten tons per acre each year. It’s cantaloupes have the Rocky Fords ‘'skinned more ways than a 
farmer can skin a mule/1 and it's entire output for the next five years is sold for the next five years. It 

place in the world for truck farming and gardening. It is the one place in the world you have been looking for 
you can be both prosperous and happy. Come to the Imperial Portales Valley of New Mexico.

is the best 
and where

•

, *
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A $350,000 Irrigation Plant in Operation
______  .  .   _         i  __________  -j. * ....  . ________________________________  |- _  _  _ , _  . , , i i  ■ -    1 
— -  —......................... - ------------—  - -  ----------------- ---------------------------------------------- ■ «..i  ■ ■ —  — "—, i i — ■ ■ -  ■ ” ■ ■ ............................ — -  ■ —— — -----------   . - — —■■■ — ■ '■■■ ' . .!■ ■■■» «  — ■ -  » » —  — - ' — ------------------------------------------ l  ' 1 • '  . __  . .  ----------------------------------------------. ............................ ............................  — —— ■■ — - ---------------------------------------------------------------------— ----------------------- ------------------  — ——----------- -----------------------

Every Farmer the Boss of His Own Irrigation System
Under the Portales Irrigation project every farmer owns his own pump and his own well, he is not dependent on the will 
or caprice of any man for water. He gets up in the morning and goes out to his well, pushes th^ button, his electric mo/ 
tor starts and immediately from nine to fifteen hundred gallons of water per minute goes out over his orchard, his alfalfa 
or his cantaloupes. Where else can you find anything to equal it? Come to the Imperial Valley of Portales, Write to the 
Manager of the Portaler Irrigation Company or to any of our real estate men. Do it now and save future regrets.

All kinds of canned goods. C. 
V. Harris.

Dobbs makes ’em every min
ute-lemonades.

See Dr. Presley at Neer’s drug 
store, June 22 and 23.

For Sale:-Cabbage and toma
to plants. James Ryther

Did you ever eat anything 
good? Not until 1 tried some of 
those White Swan canned goods
at C . V. Ham a’.

For S a le -I  have for sale one 
good eight year old mare. Also 
a Holstein-Jersey cow. T. B. 
King, Rogers, N. M.

. A. ROGERS, Manager Portales Irrigation Company
Real Estate Men: W. B. Reid Land Company, Honea-Beasley Land Company, Joe Howard

lt & Larson, Martin & Ball, C. A. Rector, T. J. Molinari and Ben Smith.& Sons, Troutt
"  2  

■ -  .1
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AWAKE FOR 30 YEARS
Man's Eyes Open Since Stricken 

Witts Sorrow.

•pend* Ml* Nights at Work and Com
plains of No W ttn n au —Fun * 

ru sh es P uu lt Physicians 
Cannot Solve

1 res tun, N. J .—Having boon with
out sleep for thirty years. Albert B. 
Herpln. a Trenton man. at last com 
plain* of reeling weary. Mentally he 
experiences no weariness, but he says 
he i* pbysleally weak, and believes a 
nap of only Be* minutes' duration 
would give him new life Physician* 
who liave been following the sleepless 
wonder s rase for years say be Is 
merely suffering from overwork, and 
do not agree with the theory that so 
many years of wshefulasss has caused 
his physical health to fall.

Sines the power of sleep left him 
Herpln has never before eipressed a 
desire to even dose H* has shows 
no lassitude day or nigbt. Ths only 
rest he gets Is when be alts In n com 
Portable chair for several bourn each 
night, but he does not evsa then close 
bis eyes.

His sleeplessness has brought him 
esnslderable money, as he thought 
oat Inventions daring some at his 
rest lor periods that proved socceeaful 
Be works every day, esoepting Sun 
day in a (oral pottery, and he apeeffe 
most of the night working out tnven- 
ttoaa or decorating pottery for friende

Herpln la always In good spirits 
sad shea he reports to bis employers 
Is the morning he seems aa fresh as 
say of the other workmen who had 
hours of sound sleep Those who 
work with the aleepieas man aasert 
that he keeps constantly busy and ex
hibits not the slightest, symptoms of 
drowsiness The only complaint that 
Herpln has made because of his con
dition la that he becomes lonely fro
gmen 11 y st night when be has nothing 
to keep him busy.

Herpln lost his ability to sleep aft
er the d eath  of his wife. 3d yenrs ago 
He was then 30 years old. Hs con- 
salted physicians, who studied his 
strange condition, hut who were un
able to help him Prom time to time 
be has bees secretly watched at night 
The medical men who undertook this

task are convinced the man has not 
slept a moment aince Brat attacked by 
the strange ass lady from which be la
believed to be suffering.

Experts from all parts of the Unltad 
States have visited Herpln’s home and 
studied hia condition and hava gone 
away convinced that he has been 
awake longer than any man In the 
world Herpln enjoys the visits of 
these experts, aa many of them remain 
with him for nights. Ha says he never 
believes he will sleep again.

WOMAN REFUSES HER LEGACY

Plancee of New >fork Man Turns 
$20,000 Over to Heirs-at- 

Lsvs. ;

Newburg. ,N. Y — When CorneMue L  
Waring, Republican politician and 
lawyer of this place, was stricken with 
paralysis 1$ months ago his engage
ment to Mrs. Margaret Parker was for
mally announced. Waring Improved, 
but was stricken and died March SO 
last. Hla will was admitted to pro
bate on April S. and by It he practical
ly rut off hla family, laavlng but small 
bequests to them, while to Mrs. Par
ker. hla flaaoee. he gave Si.00# and 
mads Mrs. Julie H. Coles, who lives la 
the A ml don apartments. New York 
city, residuary legatee for nearly $13,- 
000.

Mrd. Parker, an learning the condi
tions. summoned her attorney, Ed
ward J . Collins, and Instructed him to 
prepare n transfer of the amount left 
her to the relatives of Waring, to be 
distributed aa the law directs where 
n person dies Intestate. .Sh e  says 
she waa actuated purely by n deeii* 
to be Just and fair to the belre-etlaw.

charge of abducting Irens Lunn from 
her boms In tbs snms village.

The couple were taken from a train 
bare when It was learned that they 
were on their way to Brick church. 
New Jersey, to be married. According 
to the girl’s story, in which Leary con
curred. the mas. bent and withered by 
bla sixty years, was the fiance of her 
mother long ago. Parental objections 
separated them, and each married an
other.* Leary's wtfe died In a few 
years, and la hla loneliness he turned 
to Mrs Luna. He was admitted to 
the lAinn home as a boarder, and has 
lived with the family for years.

When Irene reached young woman 
hood the old man found much la her 
to admire, and la their constant com 
paalonshlp they became enamored 
The elopement was finally planned

BOY BRIGAND IS A TERROR

GIRL OF 16 WEDS MAN OF 60

Old Bwttor Wanted to Wed Daughter 
of Former Sweetheart—Couple 

Caught Cl aping

Scranton. Pa.—How an old man dis
appointed In love twenty-five years 
ago planned to fill the void la hla 
heart with ths six teen-year-old daugh
ter of hla oM sweetheart wps pathet
ically told la the police court here 
when James Lanry at Nichols. N. Y.. 
faced Magistrate W. I .  Millar on a

Youngster. Sentenced to Prison, Telle 
of Daring Deeds Hs Had 

Planned to Court.

Dushore. P a —When the law through 
the Instrumentality of Judge Max 
well, put Its hands on Peter Strtney 
and aent him to the Eastern penlten 
tlary st Philadelphia for from flvs to 
ten yeara It made shot? shrift of a 
young bandit who. by hla own confes
sion. had started on a career of crime 
ladled by lurid rending and a natur 
al bent for adventure, and bad he not 
been captured as be waa—and that 
waa at a point of a pistol—this part 
of Pennsylvania are this summer was 
over would have been Infested with a 
bend of robbers whose leader at least 
would hare stopped short of nothing 
not oven murder.

Evan before the court, aa be stood 
to hear sentence pronounced. Strtnev 
with not a little braggadocio, declared 
that be had spent part of hla mooev 
to buy firearms, so that be would be 
equipped for highway robbery His 
prospective fields of operations were 
the lonely roads of Sullivan and Brad 
ford countlad, a territory with which 
be la well acquainted, having been 
feared In Sullivan county, and 
before hla last escapade. for 
which be la now sent to lAiaon. be 
was sent to the reformatory at Hunt
ingdon. for a crime committed while 
yet only a stripling of a boy.

Striney waa sentenced by Judge 
Maxwell for robbing the Susquehanna 
• New York railroad station at Pow
ell In broad day.

GERM IS SLAIN BY HOT AIR

French Physic len Discovers New
Method Which May Revolu

tionize Treatment.

Paris —A remarkable new treatment 
of diphtheria has Just been communi
cated hy the distinguished physician. 
Robert Rondo, to tbs Lyons Medical
association

In the course of bla experiments 
with the bacilli of this disease Dr. 
Rendu fouad that they ware extreme
ly sensitive to hret, and be was able 
to kill them la fifteen minutes at a 
temperature of H  degree* centigrade 
( I t t  degrees Fahrenheit 1 or In on* 
minute st 80 degrees (17$ degrees 
Fahrenheit»

To arply «uch heat to the mucous 
membrane In the throat In which 
diphtheria microbe* congregate the 
Inhalation of hot air seemed a possi
ble method. a*d In experiments with 
ktmself the Investigator found to bta 
•wn surprise that he waa able with
out any difficulty to Inhale air at 100 

or the boiling point f l i t  de- 
Fahrenheit) for two minutes at

a time
fanes In which thla treatment has 

already been tried on diphtheritic pa
tients am stated to be completely sue 
resetul. but asms doubts exist as to 
tbs hot air or to lb# aenifna. applied 
at the name time.

IT * ■er.....—
Mietgfc* Man for Ohoet. 
Bernardino. C a t -  Mistaken for 
by the Colorado Riser Indians. 

m  J*m m  Bartlott. collector of 
ia for fibs Smithsonian instltu 

bla body marked 
ran tertprpd la a

I I S M V  ‘HliS

Idol Has Bad Reputation
Ouatama Figure, Made ad Carved 

Teak. Said to Walk Around tbs 
House at Night.

London.—For months past the at
tendants la the Indian section of the 
Victoria and Albert muaoum hare 
kept observing ayes on a weird look
ing Ouatama Buddha figure, which ea
ter ed the museum a year ago with a 
sinister reputation. A lady sold U to 
tbo museum authorities on account of 
Its supposed uncanny ways la bar 
bouse Bo far the figure, which la 
made of carved task and stands aavaa 
feet high* hu> exhibited no signs of 
unrest In Its new home, but the at 
te-daata. primed with a knowledge of 
Its past record, hare not yet relaxed 
their attention.

Its history, so far aa ha knows It. 
was related recently by C. Stanley 
Clarke, the officer la charge at the In
dian section. "The lady from whom 
w# purchased It," he said, “told me 
that It belonged to her father, a non 
captain, who acquired H la lower Bur
ins about 1863. He sailed with It for 
Kngland Near Liverpool the skip 
caught fir* and the superstitious anil- 
ors, believing the Buddha to be the 
causa, threw ft overboard.

Tbg ship was brought safely to 
barber. Soon after the Buddha wash
ed Sahara near the vessel. The cap- 
tala anaceedvd after great difficulty 
la satisfying the authorities that the 
figure belonged to him.

"When be died It paaaed to bis 
daughter. Then tb* trouble t.egaa.

In her house, aha told me.
frl, iddba-

The servants stated that at night It 
walked about the house; friends who 
stayed with her declared that Its eyes 
haunted them and at times appeared 
to move Her children were scared 
out of their wits. 8b* was therefore 
compelled to pert with I t  Its be
havior here, however, has so far been 
exemplary"

—
the liver la 

sad good geaersl health.

Needed I t
The Star—I must hart real food In 

“the banquet seen*" tonight. 
Hard-Pressed Manager—Why?
The 8 tar—Because I'm hungry.

•afar Flan.
“I let my houee tarnished, and 

they’ve had measles there. Of course, 
we’ve bad the place dlfflntected, so I 
suppose It’a quit* safe. What do you 
think r

“1 fancy It would be all right, dear; 
but I think perhaps It would be safer
to lend It to a friend first"—Punch.

Her Little Ring.
Mary had a Uttle ring; ’twae given 

by her beau; and everywhere that 
Mary went that ring was tare to go.

She took the ring with her one day. 
when she went out to tea. where she 
might display it to the girls, who aum- 
*>ered twenty-three.

And when the girls all saw that 
ring, they made a great ado. exclaim
ing. wtth one voice: “Has It at last 
got around to you?"

Time.
“How long have you been a widow. 

Mr*. W eed r
“It will be a year the 4th of next 

month"
“Dear me! Ia It aa long aa that? 

How time files!"
“Oh, do you think so? Well, It you 

ever have to wait a year to look pleas
ant when men offer you attentions 
roull give up the Idea that time la 
much of a flyer."

IQKNCY.
yoUte to get

ways
‘K r 's i ,

it reliaWi

f)

Iev««
Excited Customer—A man Just 

dropped dead on the first floor.
Floor Walker (In big department 

More)—That’s ail right. Sir. You’ll 
find tbs "Undertaking Department" on
the fifth floor.• ■

Ourgeen In Ancient Times.
High honorariums were paid sur

geons la ancient times. When Dar- 
fus, the eon of Hystaspes, sta in ed  
his foot Damooedsa was called in, art- 
other surgeou of renown having failed 
to effect a cure. Damocedee eras suc
cessful. and the king took him to hla 
harem and introduced the doctor to 
the ladles of the court. The ladles 
filled a rase of gold with money and 
precious pearls, which a eunuch was 
ordered to carry to tk* doctor. The 
eunuch let taH the rase, and tb* care
ful historian tells us that slaves gath
ered up the pearls.

A Lady Humorlat.
“Who aays there are so women hu

morists T'
"I don’t know. Why?"
"My typewriter spell* as fuany aa 

Joeh Billings la hla palmiest day*."

It’s an sasy matter to f< 
Jury, provides you don’t 
ting you hare forgotten

Over That New. 
"Is their honeymoon orer 
"1 guess* so. 8ke*s 

up for him when he’s out Intel
V ...............—

Competition.
"Royalty has its difficult: 

marked the lord high keeper 
buttonhook.
* “Yes.” replied tk* uneasy mi 
"It has gotten so that a court f  
finds It bard to compete wrti 
scenery and costumes of a big 
show."

Inhuman Fallow.
"If poo what grounds do you 

divorce?” asked tb* lawyer 
•he had just retained. *‘Non-eu 
cruelty or—”

“Both." she cried, tearfully, 
would not support ~uy passio: 
longing for a diamond necklace, al 
If that Isn’t cruelty I’d like to know 
—Catholic Standard and Him

New York Journalists.
"Here’s a man who claims to und< 

stand birds."
"W e lir  
"Can’t  we feature It?"
“We might.” replied the editor of 

the New York paper. "If It were played 
up properly. Read him out to get an 
Interview with the first robin, and let’s 
see what h# makes of IL"

\  *

SONGS CURING CRAZED MAN

Effect of Melodious Rendition of 
Simple Hymns Astonishes Lee 

Angeles Physicians.

Las Angeles—a glr!*a sweet sing
ing Is calming lato sanity In lbs coun 
ty hospital bars the mind of a man 
demented. Where drastic medical 
treatment has been powerless to effect 
a cure, her melodious rendition of 
simple hymns sad pastoral melodies la 
producing striking mental Improve
ment

The girl, a young nurse, la no oot- 
oratura soprano, nor, perhaps, could 
she toll C from 0  on s musical staff, 
but her songu are songs of sym
pathy, and for more than a week 
have been tb* only Influence that baa 
controlled the patient

May Flynn la the nurse, a recent 
recruit at tb* county hospital, and 
Stephen 8. Stephens the man, who, 
but for a brain Jangled by wild do* 
luslona. Is a fine specimen or th« 
American workman.

Physicians and Internes watchl 
the effect of tk* girl’s role* on tk* 
tlent, declare that she holds out 
only hop* of Ms recovery.

If You Like
a Little Quiet Fun

A sk some 
b u ild  th e

pompous
Drain.

person if G rap e-N utfi Food helps

you- get a and

punctured, let's sit down

Chances are 
of denunciation.

T hen sweetly play with the learned toad.

A sk him to tell you the analysts of brain material and 
the analysis of Grape-N uts.

“D on't know? W hy* I supposed you based your opinions 
on exact knowledge instead of pushing out a  conclusion like you 
would a  sneeze.”

“W ell, now your tire is 
Idte good friehds and repair it**

T h e  bulky materials of brain are water and_________
but these things cannot blend without a  little workvr known 
as F>hosphate of Potash, defined as a  “mineral aah.”

O ne authority, G eohegan, shows in his analysis of brain, 
5 .3 3  per cent total of mineral salts, orer ooc-haM being Phosphoric 
A d d  and Potash com bined, (Phosphate of Potash) 2 .91  per cent.

B ee unis, another autho^y, shows Phosphoric A d d  and 
Potash (Phosphate of Potash) more than one-half the total 
mineral salts, being 7 3 .4 4  per cent in a  total of I0 1 j0 7 .

Analysis of Grape-Nut* shows Potassium and Phoa- 
phorns (which join and make Phosphate of Potash) ia 
considerable more than one-half of all the 
•aha in the food.

D r. G eo .W . Carey, aa  authority on the cowtitueu
i: “The gray matter of the brain is controlledof the body, says:

entirely by 1
Oi).

ites nerve fluid or the gra; 
course, there is a trace of other salts and other organic matter in

of P otash). T h is aak 
oxygen creates nerve fluid or the

and by the addtoon of 
y  m atter of the brain. O f

FROM THC EDITOR.

He Forget That H* Had a Stomach

Talking of food, there Is probeblr 
no professional aaan subjected to a 
greater, more wearing mental strain 
than the responsible editor of a  
modern newspaper.

To keep hie mental faculties con
stantly in good working order, the 
editor must keep hla physical powers 
up to the highest rate of efficiency. 
Nothing will ao quickly upset tb* 
whole system ea badly selected food 
aad a disordered stomach. It there
fore follow* that he should have 
right food, which can be readily an* 
elm] la ted, aad which furutabea true 
brala nourishment.

“My personal experience In the ua* 
of Ora pc-Nets and Poet am." writes 
a  Philadelphia editor, "ao exactly 
agrees with your advertised claim aa 
to their aaerita that any further ex- 
pool t Ion la that direct lea would aoeaa 
to bo auporfluoua They have bene
fited aa* ao much, however, during 
the five years that I have used them 
that I do sot feel Justified la with
holding my testimony.

"Oeneral *hlgh firing,’ with an 
that the expression Implies aa ts a 
generous Uhl*, brought about Indi
gestion. In my rase, with reaOeee 
nee* at night end lassitude la the 
morning, accompanied by various 
pains and distressing sensations 
during working hours.

“The doctor diagnosed the condi
tion aa catarrh of the stomach.' aad 
prescribed various medicines, which 
did me no good. 1 finally threw 
physics to tbo dega,' gave up toa 
aad coffee and heavy meet dtehee, 
aad adopted Orape-Nata aad Postua* 
aa the chief articles of my diet

*T can conscientiously say, aad I  
wlah to aay It wtth an the emphasis 
possible to the English language, 
that they have ben efited me as med* 
trines never did. aad more thaa aay 
other food that ever com* on my

X

i f

"My experience Is that the drape- 
Nuta food has steadied and strength
ened beta brain end nerves t* a most 
positive degree. How R does It I  
cannot aay, but t  know that after 
breakfasting on Orape-Nuta fond on* 
actually forgets he has a stomach, 
let alone ‘stomach trouble’ It la. to 
m r Opinion, the moot beneficial ae % 
well aa the aaoet economical food on 
the market, and has absolutely no 
rival.’’ Name give* by Postum Oo*
Battle Creek. Mich.

nerve fluid, but Potassium Phosphate is the chief factor, and has 
the pow er within itself to attract, by its own law  of affinity, 
a l  things needed to manufacture the elixir of fife."

Further on he says: “T h e  beginning and end of the 
m atter is to  supply the lacking principle, and in molecular 
form exaedy as nature furnishes it in vegetables, fruits and 
grain. T o  supply deficiencies— this is the only law of cure.”

Brain ia made of Phosphate of Potash aa tbo 
principal Mineral Salt, added to albumin and water.

Grape-Nuta contains that element aa more than 
o n e - h a l f  o f  all its mineral asdts.

Every day's use of brain w ears aw ay a little.

Suppose your kind of food does not contain Phosphate of Potash.

H ow  are you going to rebuild today the w orn-oat parts of yesterday?

A nd if you don't, why shouldn't nervous prostration aad b ra in -fag  result?

Rem em ber, M ind does not work wefl on a brain that is even partly broken down 
from lack of nourishment

It is true that other food besides G rape-N uts contains varying quantities of Brain food.

PU in w heat and barley do. But in G rape-N uts there is a  certainly.

And if the dem ents demanded by Nature, are eaten, the life forces hava 
the needed m aterial to build from.

A  healthy brain is important, if one would “do things” in this world.

A  man who m eers at “Mind” sneers at the best and least understood part of himaatf. 
T h a t part which some folks believe links us to the Infinite.

Mind asks for a healthy brain upon which to act, and Nature has defined a  way to - '■ l -  
• healthy brain and renew it day by day as it is used up from work of the previous day.

Nature's way to  rebuild is by the use of food which supplies the

"There’s a Reason” for
■' . ; L . ifcH -F*

♦ !

Grape-Nuts
COMPANY. LIM ITED . BA TTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN. U. S. A.
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Excellent ling Ewe.

f A

•By J. If. BELL)
Tbe chief loedee to the Aoek daring 

the limbing eeieon ire  from cold end 
exposure end from lick  of milk. The 
•ret dim e e u  be remedied hr proper 
ehelter ind the litter hr adequate ind 
nutrUloai food for the ewee i t  thli 
critical eeieoa.

It eugr safely be eetlmited th it from 
M to 40 per cent, of the loei of lam be 
occur* from tbe above causes To 
remedr them to i  greet extent Is In 
the reach of the eheepasaa.

Begirding the quest Ion of proper 
•heller, the fanner most h ire  hie 
hollt oa high, welt-drained lend; must 
have It wall protected on the north 
onet and wist, and n u t  be particular 
to glee bin flock eufllclcnt room for 
s  damp, over-crowded abetter le al
most. or Just a i bad. as none nt all. 
aad the looses of lim bi will be nearly 
as heavy aa where the fleck are not 

bat left to shift for

Where sheep are crowded la this 
way the ewee will drop their lambs 

of the abetter, and when this 
la cold weather the little fel- 

dle of ooM aad exposure before 
they are strong enough to suck.

Too many have the Idea that the 
wool of the sheep provides all the 
peotsettoo weeded. In reality, sheep 
are a hoot the swot tender of the vari- 
oua kind* of stock, aad were It not 
for the liberal protection provided by 
Natare more protection would be 
eaeery than for nay other stock; 
the ewee should have comfortable 
Quarters—warm, but sot too close— 
and liberally supplied with clean, dry 
bedding to prevent dampness aad to

Confine the sheep every night, es
pecially If the weather le disagreeable, 
and when the lambs begin to arrive 
keep the ewes that have dropped 
lambs separate from the fleck.

Build a dog-pfoof fence around tbe 
sheep yard, aad under the shed partl- 
tton o f  a place tor the young lambs 
to go la. Have a  trough for them 
sad by tbe tiam they are ty «  weeks 
eld they trill eat cracked oorw aad

1 l

I

This feeding will hasten rapid 
growth aad at tbe same Urns wilt 
make them more Independent of their 
dams Good feeding troughs should 

e  provided for the

DAIRY PLANS OF 
DANISH FARMER

*

*

dairymen

This brlaga ue to the all Important 
subject of what sort of a ration the 
ewee should have just before and after 
lambing time; In fact, until spring 
grass comas.

Just hers let pa take the case of • 
•beep owosr whose loss of both lam be 
sad ewes waa very heavy daring Inst 
srinter and spring. The loan of ewes 
was I t  per cen t; that of lambs S7 per 
cent. Before lambing the flock was 
tod cut fodder and timothy hay; after 
lambtng their ration was bran aad 
cut foddar, so snoeulent food. A  food 
that cootalaed enough protein to pfo
il see the asmuni of milk necessary for 
the lamb aftar It waa born.

The man said: -If  I had had SOd 
bushels of turnips I should hare saved 
my aheap aad lambs also ”

It Is a grant mistake to feed sheep 
merely timothy hay or corn fodder 
before aad after lambing time. Many 
of the heaviest losses can he prevented 
If care la given to the ration, aa It 
Is aa exceptional case where a ewe 
has act euSctent milk to at least keep 
her lamb alive If she has been prop
erly tod a month before lambing

The feed need not be expensive, 
nor necessarily succulent although 
that la a great advantage; but • it 
should be rich la protein, palatable, 
digestible aad given la liberal amounts 

at regular Intervals, twice a day. 
Clever, cow peas or soy bean hay. 

flags, turnips, sugar beets, aad 
well cured (not moldy) 

fodder may const Kate the greater 
tioa of the bulky ration, together with 
a grain ration of corn, oats, bran, 

a small perceata#a of linseed oil 
or cotton need nasal. *

It Is beet to *mlx these grains to- 
but If any are to be fed aloes 

let It be oats.
Cora alone will prove unaatlsfac 

tory, as It baa a teodency to weaken 
the lambs and lesson the flow of

iht ms war to

Every home ahould make 
root beer in springtime for 
itsdeliciousneafl and its fine 
tonic properties.

•"rl!T»3I /n
•l M*. riM « *!*• hi* u s *
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PLANT BARTELDES1
Garden The

Flower Best
Gran That

Field Grow t

THE BARTELDES s'e ED°C01*PANY
MS Nous*. OKLAHOMA CITY

Thfl Emperor of Items
Courage and Pluck - 

Ceractacna. : |

One of tbe most unique captives 
ever brought home to Rome by Juliua 
(’•esar was Caractacus of the early 
Britons. This great chief lost every
thing in lighting to drive out the 
Romans and was taken prisoner with 
his wife and children. When brought 
before the Roman emperor tbe proud 
ruler of the primitive people never 
showed tbe least fear. His arms were 
chained, and tbe emperor ’ roared to 
try to frighten Caractacus but the 
brave chief never so much aa quaked. 
Instead he looked tbe monarch In the 
eye and said:

"You fight to gain the whole world 
and to make everybody your slaves. I 
fought to keep my own lead aad for 
freedom.”

The great courage tbe chief showed 
Anally touched the heart of the em
peror. and the ruler of the Homans 
resolved to see If Caractacus would be 
•a brave when facin g  warriors. On 
one of the great holidays In Rome 
t'sraetarus was taken to the great 
open-air amphitheater where tbe i>opo
lar* gathered. He waa told that if be 
could defeat the bold knlgbt that 
would be aent against him he could go 
beck to his home. Caractacus fought 
as he never had before; for some
thing sweeter than hla life waa at 
stake—that of hla wife and children. 
Justice seemed to have tempered the 
metal of bis weapons, and when be 
•truck tbe strong armor of hla antag
onist gave way before his fearful 
blows. The result was that raractaeus 
and hla family returned to Britain and 
to happiness.

. .

/ / -
'  i  Si

Pettits Eve Salvo
a l l  F itg c.

They fleved His Life.
Doe* It pey to stop yeur motor car 

after an acc ident and go back to see 
what haa happened? Two young mo
torists on tba south side believe It 
does. »

With a green chauffeur these two 
boys were trying out a new model 
touring car. They were sitting in the 
back seat when the greenhorn at tbe 
steering wheel gave It a twist and 
came within an ace of hitting an old 
flian nt n crossing The victim waa 
so shocked that be fell to the pave
ment. and a crowd gathered In an In
stant.

I^ooking back, the naotortats decided 
that thing* looked Bad. but that they 
had better go back aad see whether 
the old party waa killed. Finding him 
nil right, but winded, they took him 
tor n aloe ride efound the parks. Bo 
pleasant did they make It tor him that 
when they tok him home to hla wlfa 
he Introduced them aa “Tbe two young 
men who aeved my life.”

They are now thinking of applying 
tor Carnegie medals.

The aim of tha Danish farmer la to 
keep the largest number of eflklent 
cow. possible on a given area, a cow 
to tH  acres or leaa. Knough youag 
stock la raised to keep tbe herd sup 
plied with cows

From their feeding of oil cake end 
meal and the stall feeding of green 
crops, an Immense smount of manure 
of fine quality la made, and with their 
careful methods of busbsndlng tbe sol
ids in n covered manure pit and the 
liquids In a cistern, and applying In 
■mall quantities s t frequent Intervals 
during tbe rotation, the producing pow 
er of their land Is Increasing rrom 
year to year.

The price of cows Is from |80 to 
ISO. Only the beet heifers are raised 
and with the record of the dam and 
the quaUty of the airs known, their 
selection Is comparatively slmpla.

The Soiling crops used are rye, oats 
and pens, oats and vetch and clover 
and grass These am hauled to tbe 
barn and fed green, or pastured off by 
tethering the cows along the edge.

In the ooot European countries the 
soiling season of the crop la much 
longer. The cows are seldom turned 
to pasture In Denmark, but tethered 
by means of a halter on the head and 
• rope or chain twelve to twenty feet 
leng, which la atUched to a ten Inch 
ptn driven Into the ground.

Water Is hauled twice a day to'the 
tethered oews Many small

Be earn to have sufleieat feeding 
aa the danger from crowding 

pushing when ewee are heavy 
with lamb Is very great aad likely to 

lose seme cease of abortion, 
la conclusion U may be said that 

every deed lamb or ewe means a  lose 
of about flve dollars to the owner, sad 
ft behooves him to give the beet at
tention to hla flock during the lamb

take the saws to tha stable to he 
milked three times a day.

Tbe cows are moved flve times a 
day from three to six feel depending 
upon the amount of food.

Thus the crops are grated off even 
when two or three feet high without 
waste from tramping. This ts the 
Dene's chief point of economy In the 
summer feed.

Practically no grain la fed while the 
cows ara on gram. A tow dairymen 
feed a little oil cake to their beet 
milkers.

They are stabled all winter, fed all 
the straw they will eat and on tbe av
erage' of four pounds of hay, 40 to 100 
pounds of roots aad about six pounds 
of grain per day, consisting of oil 
caks, trap, barley and oats.

An even flow of milk la required the 
year around and moat of the ,cowa 
freshen from* September to May.

Grading Up a Herd.
If tbe milk of the entire herd la 

rather low la butter fit, a sire from 
a strain having a good record for but
ter-fat production should be secured. 
Careful breeding Is the only effective- 
method of raising tbe average richness 
of herd milk. The prooese le some
what alow, but. If promptly begun, 
very encouraging results can he real
ised after the second year. Each suc
cessive yehr will add to tbe value of 
the herd sad to the satisfaction of the 
owner.

Prtper Enrichment ef Soli.
More attention must be paid to tba 

•dentifle enrichment of our sell. It 
will not do to trhe everything off and 
pat nothlag back. Our fanners are 
realising the necessity of proper end 
adequate fertilisation, of proper rota 
tlen and thorough tilling their Aside

Mrs. New-Wed—How much dM yon 
pay the minister when we were mar
ried?

New-Wed—Nothing.
Mrs. New-Wed— How waa that?
New-Wed—Ha didn't dare to take

my money for fear that It was taint
ed ______________

MRS. SELBY AND PRIZE BABY

”1 have always need Cutlcura Soap 
and no other for my baby aad be has 

~ ad a aore of say kind. Ha 
not area chafe aa moat babies 

do. I feel aare that It la aU owing to 
Cutlcura Soap, for he ts flue and 
healthy, aad when flve months old. 

a  prise la a baby contest It 
my heart ache to go lato so 

many homes aad sea a sweet-faced 
baby with tbe whole top of Ita head 
a  solid mass of scurf, ceased by poor 
soap I always recommend Cutlcura, 
aad atae times out of tea the next 
time I see tbe mother she says: ‘Oh! 
I am so glad you told me of Cutlcura.' ” 
fSigned) Mrs. O. A. Selby. Redondo 
Beach. California. Jan. IS. 1*11.

Although Cntlcara Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
ef each, with SS-pege hook, win be 
mailed free oa application to “Cutl- 
eura.” Dept. L, Boston.

A Kind-Hearted Man.
“Mr Wombat!”
"f'onpte of suffragette* out here 

throwing stones at your window.” 
bawled tbe policeman.

"How long have they been doing 
that?"

"Oh. several hours."
"Let >m alone. It amuse* tbe girls 

and 1 don't belidve they’ll hit the win
dow”

teeth In*, •..fvriui Ik . rum *. red* 
Sm , allar* pale e *n * wt*4 w lk , I

Borne people ara such sticklers for 
torn that they expect Dame fortune 
to remember their "at home” days.

Tha man who 
shouldn't halt In.

wears a silk hat

Something Just aa Good 
Barber—Getting pretty thin on top. 

•tr. Ever use our Miracle Halrgrow- 
lae?

The Chair—Oh. no! It warn t that 
that did It —Judge.

Trouble.
"That man seems to be greatly de 

preaaed shout something
"Yea. He mint live »n Mint town 

whose baaehal! team la at the tail- 
end." •"*'

strong
health

Please Read These Two Letters.
The following letter from Mrs. Orville Rock will Drove how on win* 

it in for women to submit to the dangers of a surgical operation when ik 
may be avoided by.taking Lydia K  PlnkhamVVegetable Compound. 
She wan four weeks In the hospital and cause home suffering 
worse than before. Then after all that suffering Lydia JL Pink, 
ham’s Vegetable Compound restored her health.

H ER E IS HER OWN STATEMENT.
Paw Paw, Mich.—“ Two years sgo I suffered 

very severely with a displacement— 1 could not 
be on my feet for a long time. My physician 
treated me for several months without much re
lief, and at last sent me to Ann Arbor for an op. 
eration. I was there four weeks and came home 
suffering worse than before. My mother advised 
me to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and 1 did. To-day I am well and t 
and do all my own housework. I owe my 
to Lydia & Pinkham s Vegetable Compound and 
advise every woman who is afflicted with any 
female complaint to try i t ”— Mrs. Obvillb Roux,  
R  R  No. &, Paw Paw, Mich.

“ TH ER E NEVER WAS A WORSE CASK.”
Rockport, Ind.—“ There never waa a  worse east of women’s ills 

t.haji mine, and I cannot begin .to tell you what I  suffered For over 
two years! was not able to do anything. I was in bed for a month 
and the doctor said nothing but an operation would cure me. My 
father suggested Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound; so to 
please him 1 took it. and I improved wonderfully, so I sm able to 
travel, ride horseback, take long rides and never feel any ill effects 
from it I can only ask other suffering women to give Lydia K. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial before submitting to an operation.* 
—Mrs. IIaboabit Mxrxdith, R  F. IX No. 8, Rockport, Ind.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will prove to us 
that these fetters are not genuine and truthful—or that either of these 
women were paid in any way for their testimonials, or that th| orig- did .. . . . . .inal fetter from each

F o r SO years L y d ia ----------------
Corn pound h as b een  th e  s ta n d a rd

not oome to ns entirely unsolicited.
P in k  h am ’s  V e g e ta b le  « . . .

____ _____________ ________ Inndnrd rem edy fo r fo -  71^
m ale' Ills. No awe sick w ith _ . 
does Justice to herself who will 

m edicine, m ade from  roe 
ored so m any suffering
W rite  to  LYDIA B. FIXER AM MKDICIXECO.

_ _  (CONFIDENTIAL) LINN, IAML* faff advice*
/ o u r le tte r  w ill be opened, ten d  an d  an sw ered  
by a  w om en a a d  held in s tr ic t

a" fo rfe - 
I m eats 

; try  thin fa
it

Milky Way Cawaoo Glaciers. 
Another suggested cause of glacial 

periods la that they have been due to 
the shirting of tbe Milky way. such aa 
la know* to have occurred. Assuming 
that moch of the earth's beet conn 
from the stare. Dr. Rudolf 8 pi taler 
Hade that the change of position^In re
lation to the milky way might have 
given a different distribution of tea 
peratare from that existing nt the 

st time Tbe stars are net only 
crowded In tbe region of the milky 
way. hot many of them are of the hot- 

type. i

Net In Any Way Desirable.
“Do those people who moved lato 

the flat across the hall acem to be de
sirable neighbors?” naked tbe man.

"No.” replied the woman. ”1 watch
ed everything that cams oat of the 

Bring van. They haven't a thing 
that we would care to borrow.”

W. L. DOUGLAS 
SHOES

4 . 5 0 4 * 5 . 6 0

f a c t T W

• 2.50 * 3.00 * 3.50 * 4.00
PON MIN, WOSMN AMO DOYfl 

W.UDoegtee |AOO A fl&AO elutes are worn by atliitoas 
ef a**.b*eM M  they are the beet la the world for tbe pries 
W .JU  P a n d a s  ^4 Q̂O ,» A A O jA jK g shaSM j y B Custom

Why d o w W .L  Douglas make aad **U mer« $ 3 4 0 . U -« 0
l a t h e  w o rld ?

by wearing W . L. Dooglae chaos. BECAUSE i they have aa 
ew -al for *tyW.ftt aad wear. DON'T TAKE A SUBSTITUTE FOB W,

l l m r f a l * c w g < i i n h W . I . I V i o l *  * M , e t * V . L  
Skew— « w y b m * **tw ry tfc— ■ »r*|nU M*

k

For R heumatlam, Gout* Lumbago, Use

Camphorated Vaseline
ef tbe

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Mm 
Pta*— A na

Morin# Eya Rsmady Oo.. Chloago

Put *p la M t ,  
Every mutber aU about tbe dlffeteet 

"Veerlie*”  pn^aiatioe*. They are Jest wbat *b* Bead* tor 
lb* minor fbmily nil menu mad aeetdeel*.

Oiesebrough Manufacturing Company
17 9t.*n Street ff* —i.Sde*. d> Mm* Y e t

Tuft’s Pills AGENTS WANTED

tbe »*. W .w -ll yt.e m i cieAlt; It r..* ran i  MU ll e .  lake 

„ r ,  J  «— SbCy. S*ve a s a m .  — d I*  fo o talelailf. to rw  n K M l T M a i M  l*«oeb
DEVELOP FLESH.— — “ *• ^  -

Dr. Tott I

DAISY FLY KILLER

^  V * '- ,  - ; V Vi  ~*v<'/ v .  ~ r
f  /4

a c  downs, o**b a  okuuwsm  cm. 
n t*  ««w paiMow nc maov. sat.

The woman who doesn't rare who j 
knows her age I* never over tmenty 
flve.

aanklae.
t—i efae b *  »*<*».

W M  ywpeM ( M S S  
IN D*C*a A«*~ Sn «Aba  M.T.

DCnAflCC STARCH

IF YOB WAIT TO Refill 01  EXPAIfi i t
beeiww wrtietb. nueiSef Twee. Werbem. nebmt-•b a e a * . W .  want im lw tn m , n r - * 1--------  ■
•a fe rv  XlM-trtr o - '- . r , - * t r r ,  f e  
«H b  capiiai IV pa laO ,'*

W. N. U.. Oklahoma City. No. tO-ISlfl.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES*
Color wore pood* tebditw adtowercetore than my ether dr*. One He packs** colots timber*. They dp* la cold water betlw then anv other dta. Tmim

Impolite.
“Why wouldn't you pat out your 1 

longue for the doctor this morning
K a r ir  '

“Oh, Emmy. I couldn’t  I don’t 
know him well enough ”—Filegeode 
BlaeUer

Innuendo.
"What’s Cbotiy so angry about?” 
“Oh, some rude girl baked him If be 

waa a suffragette "

R e d u c e  T h e  P e e d  B I I I - lm p » o v e  T h e  A n im a ls  1 

Cotton— »d Meal and Cottonseed Hull#
Par Br##dlng. #g J lu f t lh g  Btoofr, Uyeo. Cfawa. new* er awe* >» m >m«»*»ky

T H I  J» U B « A U  o r  r u ^ e n c i T Y
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Fixtures For Sale
We will make a special price on 

any or all of our fixtures as we don't * 
want to ship any of them. We also 
have a No. 6 Oliver typewriter that 
we will sell cheap.

_

Ladies’ Skirts
We have a nice lot of ladies’ skirts 

in voile. Panamas and serges that we 
will close out on this sale at

One-half Price

Ladies’ Suits
These are dandy values at their 

regular value but during this sale 
they will go at ■

One-half Price

Ladies’ Petticoats

Mea’s sad Boy*’

Clothing and Odd Pants
We have a large assortment of 

clothing left and we will put a price 
on our suits and pants that will move 
them. We will sell <bem regardless 
of cost

Shoes!

Coming in all colors except black. 
Made up of sateen, near silk and 
heatherbloom; they are slightly dam
aged. Will sell them during 
this sale a t ................... ............. . 75c

Ladies’ Waists
Ladies’ white waists in linen and 

lawn. Value $1.00 to $3.00 will go on 
sale at

One-half Price

Shoes!
We have lots of shoes and slippers 

le f t Our sixes are badly broken but 
the price we are making on odd lots 
of shoes will pay you to come and 
see what we have. Shoes will be 
sold 10 per cent less than cost and 
odd lots will be sold for less.

Elastic Seam Drawers
The premium brand elastic seam 

drawers sells the world over i r n 
at 50c. To go in this sale at J u u

Men’s winter underwear that we 
have left we will close out per 
garment ......................w ............

Men’s jersey over-shirts will 
go a t ................................................

Men’s Hose
One big lot of men’s 25c hose in 

assorted colors. Your choice 4 r n 
while this sale l a s t s .................  IOC

One lot of 60c hose closing 
them out during this sale at 25c

One lot of hose to go on sale
during this sale at 2 pair for--

_

Ginghams
10 cent ginghams will go dur- 71 n 

ing this sale a t .............................  f  2b

10c Madras shirting will be 7 IA 
placed on sale for.........................  | L'u

12 l-2e, 15c and 20c ging- i n .  
hams to go a t ...............................  IUb

12 l-2c white lawns will be Q„ 
sold during this sale for----- - Jb

15c white lawn will go on i n .  
sale during this sale for............. IUb

20c white lawn wiil he on 101 a 
sale for.......................  .........-- -  IZ^C

25c white lawn will be on i r .  
sale during this sale for........... I Ob

Clark 0 . N. T. thread, what A t p 
we have left, 8 spools for......... Zwb

Men’s Shirts
Now is the time to lay in a supply 

of shirts. We have every size you 
want without collars and we sell 
them at 10 per cent less than cost 
Remember we have the Cluett, Ide 
and Silver, and Furgeson McKinney 
brands of shirts.

Trunks and Suit Cases
We have quite a number of nice 

trunks left and the prices range from 
$2.00 up to $12.50. We will sell them 
in this sale at 10 per cent less than 
cost We have a few suit cases left 
and we will sell them at half price.

Lace Curtains
We will clean out our stock of lace 

curtains during this sale at half price.

was $3.00 and $3.50, will ^  QQ

We desire to thank each and every one of our friends and customers for the trade they have given us since we have been in Portales
wishing everyone success and prosperity. We (irmly believe Portales and Roosevelt county to be the best town 

county in New Mexico and we want to see every one of our old friends and customers in our store again before we leave for it is

:■ f  ■

Starts Saturday morning, June 22nd, and continues eight days, closing Monday night, July 1st. We will ship the remainder of
i ldour stock. Remember this is the last sale we will have in Portales and we would like to have every one of our old friends and 

customers drop in once more. And now will be the time for you to buy dry goods as we are going to sell everythin? in the store at 
10 per cent less than what it cost us. Don’t forget the'date as we positively will close our doors Monday night, July the 1st, 1912.

Men’s Hats
Men’s beaver hats regular price
as $3.00 and $3.50, w 

sell them during this sale

Woodman and Black C a t  hats 
values $1.50 and $2.00, dur
ing this sale............................. SI,10

Dress Goods
54 inch white storm serge # 4  An 

regular price $l.G5,sale price # | *UU

54-inch white serge with black 
stripe regular $2.00 seller 0 4  AA 
goes on sale a t .................. . $ I iUU

Cotton voiles in black, champagne 
and light blue. Close them 4A1, .  
out during this sale a t ............. I jL'b

Wash silks in white, light blue and 
pink. Regular price 60c, dur- A fl
ing this sale they will be........... OUC

•

$1.25 black taffeta silk to go -
during this sale for..................... f J b

$1.00 black taffeta silk dur- p r  .
ing this s a l e - .............................  u Jb

$1.25 messaline silk in fancy and 
plain colors go*s on sale dur- 7 £ m 
ing this sale for........................... (DC

$1.00 silk Foulard just a  few 
patterns left that we will sell r f l .  
during this sale for................... DUG

Heatherbloom in black and O r -  
all colors. During this salt-- ZOb

i

to you we owe our success, so don’t forget tire date. Come, bring your friends as it will be the biggest money saving event of the year*
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